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To Visitors for Dublin's Civic Week~ 
WHETHER yo u. arc from th e pt:ovinces or from abroad you may w1th cer-t a inty begin yo ur sojourn in Dublin 
with th e fe ling that yo u are th e c ity's guest 
and that yo u arc going to enjoy yo ur. elf . Your 
scope is unlimited. 
For a week the city w ill be en fete, ::m el if 
yo u arc so rn ind cd you can gi vc yourself up to 
t he revelry and late nigh ts nRsoe it tc~l wi t;h groat 
fes t ivals You can visit Lh c hi sLon cul pageant 
in 'l'rinity Coll ege :mel th e Military Tnt!;oo at 
L ansdowne Rond. 'l']J Inclu Lri a l P agcn nt 
ln n.y c la im your a t.tontion, or you mny like to 
Roc, and h n,r of, the nc·.hiovonwnts of Dublin 's 
a rti sts and m en of Jettor: - lcd ures and exhi -
bitions will be provided. I£ you arc suffic iently 
incl cfat ign blo yo u mrty be nb l.e to do a ll th ese 
lhings and perha ps visit the sportR and conC' rLs 
to boot nnd r eturn hom o tired .in body but ox-
] ' I L d "ncl '1f:· iL is yo ur fir . t vi s it, convin rcd 1 I fl l' ft 0 , ), , 
Lhat Du blin is a very gny c:iLy. You wi ll hnvo 
enjoyed yourself, but you will h ave miss d 
something of t he sp irit of Dubli n . 
Hurry is ali en to Dublin, and if our cri tics 
·ay, " Ah! that is why you h ave n ot developed 
industri a ll y , " we n eed not poin t to our big fac-
tori es in r eply but rather agree· and say we have 
uut· dign ity and that w know how to live. It 
~ ~ cliffieult for t ho visitor of a ~r eek t " feel " 
Dublin , but before he arrives he should r earl 
D. L. Kell eher 's " G In mom of Dublin, " and 
then wand er with him t hrough 0 'Conn ell Street, 
Abbey Stree t, a round by Liberty Hall, the 
Qn ay:, Coll ege Green and Grnfton Street, and 
v ia Dame Street to the oldes t part of the town 
buil t around th e Castle and Chri st Church. 
Then th c ity will begin to live for him; the his-
tori ca l pagcn nt \\'ill ha ve a m cRsage of explana-
ti on, nnd he \rill beg in to uncl rsLn nd why Gold-
Rmith nnd t he gentl e Mn ngnn were typical . 
Dublin folic 
oooo===============Qooo 
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The Round 
D UBLJNEHS nrc acc ustom ed to as. ·crt, not . wi Lhout nn unju sL!fiablc pride, that th ey h ave ne ver oiJillbed 
to t he top of olson Pili:Jr- llwy always, 
of course, eall i t " 'l1 ho Pi ll r~ r." Now, thi s 
is not as it should be, and st rangers benL 
on "doing " Dub lin should firsL "soc . iL 
whol e, " a nd t he p la<:o to see iL from is 
the top of t he Pi ll nr. 'l'h e P.ill ,lr is sil natcd 
at t he geom tri c, senti mentnl and t rn m way 
cen tre of Dublin. It i · 135 feet high a nd 
very ng ly . 'l'h · ascent is som ewhat of nn ex-
peri ence, and it requ ires so nncln es: of wind 
and li mb to reaeh th o top by !;he ll<liTO II" , 
spiral s tairense . Th ere arc no lifLs. On 
the p la tform one hfts <'t fee ling of dizzin ess, . 
and in evi tab ly one !'i Jl ·euhtes on Lh o eon-
sequences of throwing onese lf fro m Lhe top. 
On e or two ven turesome s pirits ac· hi l' vecl 
th e dist inct ion , nncl a lway.· l;111d d 
on th ubi q ui to us t ram wiros- donrl, but 
entire . Th e panomm a is fin o; roads, m onu-
m ents, parks, the sen, nncl t he hill s to th o 
sout h : Th e Liffcy, 'rin rling un rl t> r ils .1n n. n.1· 
bridge!'\ cl ivicling t ho C' iLy norLh and so uLh , 
is t he landm;Jrk from ,,·hi C' h to lnk one 's 
bearing. . You can get tho plae·es of inte-
rest in pors pcetivc and no C'xco ll l'n t icl ofl of 
their relat ive s ituat ion. B y all m ea n.· 
c li mb the Pill ar! 
The Shopping and Amusement Centre. 
A s t roll up O'Conn ell Str •et, aeros th 
Bridge, 11p vVostmorelnncl RL.rcot, through 
Coll ege Gr on nnd up Gmfton Rtrec t to 
Steph en 's Green, tnkes one t hrough Lh e 
fflsbion;tbl c shopping . Ln•L•ts of Dublin . 
Every good Dubl inor upholrls O 'Conn ell 
Rtreet a. tho wid est in Ruropc and Lh e 
better ones mnintain it is the wicl ost in th e• 
world. It is, nt any mte, ll'id e, ni r.v fl ncl 
brigh t , and rtt its II'Ors t w;<s exc luil cl l'rolt1 
th e old , alm ost forgoL-tcn, jibe-" Dirt.'· 
Dublin ." 'l1 he G ncrnl l )ost Offi c·e (n arl .v 
r ebuilt ) is its m ost noL i ·enb l , buildin g. In 
pr -sixteen cl nys-m nn.v t hin gs nrc date·cl 
:fr m the In surrc ·tion of 1016--0' onn c ll 
Street \\"as the gront shopping cenLrc of t he 
c ity, but s in ce its d stru ·t ion in the ] e-
bellion it novo1· quite r egained its fo rmer 
stn nding, a nd comm ercially it is to-day 
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of Dublin City. By C . S. A . 
Nelson Pillar, the great 
l andmark of the City. 
m ore· l'Oit t;Wkn ble Jor th o JJt JJ ll her o£ it s 
C in e· ntn s. J\1 1 t he 11'<1.)' from Lho P iii<Jl' to 
Co i!L-go C:roe n t here is nn irroguinr lin e of 
sb tl li ('S of gn• ;l( or popJd ;tr l ri s lntt e Jt - (:rny, 
0 '('oJtn c ll , SJ ttil lt 0 'B ri en, Tom l\Joon ·. 
nncl then in qui d;: ~ U< ·< · e~s i on Go lrl s lllil h , 
l ~ urke, (: rnii;Jn , ;JJ td a litll o lo th e righ t 
l< in g Wi ll in lt l, o f Boy ne f.1 1n . 'J IJ ,• 
st, ; J [JJ e~ nrc of vnry ing ar listie vn lu c, th e 
be:-;t lw ing t hnt o f O 'Conn e ll nnd Toitt 
~ l oon·, 11·odullv Jllilligned in p o11'tc r, is 
0 <1 ~ i l y I il L• 11·o r~L. Al' ross O 'Conn ell Bridge, 
11·id e ;tnrl fin o to look nL, Llw viC' 11· doll'n 
t.l tL' I ,iffey i ~ obstJ'tJ l'i ed b.~ 1r ha i: sut· •ly 
l he 11·orst ('Xil lllfll e o f <'n(· J'Oil('hl1l ent o( 
utilit;trinni s JJ J th;1 L II' C JHlSS<'Ss- Lh e Loop 
LiJJC'. It is n. rai lw;l _v L'O JJil e(' ti on between 
\V t·sL lnnrl How nnrl 1\ mi ns f)trcl'L tonni -
nu s, nnrl its onl y poss ibl e jusLifit'ation i!=i 
l liitl iL t; tkes tit • eye off Lh c fil t hy B uLt 
Hrirl gC'. l lp Lho ri ver, a pi •asanL enough 
l'i<·ll' is SN'n, nnrl somet im e t he qun ys, 1ri Lh 
ti JPir ant ique• shops nnd S('(·oncl-hnncl hook 
shops nnd stnll s, !=i lt ould lw vis it d . vVes l-
JJJor<·lnnrl St reet has li t.ll o o[ note (•xec pt 
l it e I3;Jil;t !'\L Oflie· l' c· loe·k, Jro1n wlti(' h Lho 
e· it izP ns Lnke t lwi r " t im e " a nd ll'hieh is 
th e final nr bite r in tho di spnl es ns to th o 
:l(·(·ur;u·y of 11';1khcs . Vnrt of Lh old 
1-l ouses of P nrli ;t Jn ont, now lh o T3n nk of 
J n •lnnd, f;l(·('S Oil vV csLnlOre lnncl f)Ln'et- a 
g loo JJJ .Y porti(·O of s ix: Corin thi an column ., 
b uil l Lo ndcl lu !=il rc lo th ~ ('O Jtling nnrl go ing 
of t he P rs Lo and from t he old } ligh 
('our t of .) ucli enturo. · 'J'rinity Col leg is 
pn ssoel, ;1nrl for t il • presen t ign reel, :'\llcl 
<:rnfto11 Rt rcet enle J'Cfl . Or, fto n RL r cL 
noJnin,Jil y oxLend s Lo Coli go Green, buL il. 
is nL t he junc·tion of Nns:<lU RLr •L-, where 
Yntc·s · <·orn or, \J (• iovecl o f makers of fl Jl -
pniJl t mcnts, s L; uHl s n11d 1Torto11 's nt t iH' 
c·om er of Suf'fo lk SlrN•t, LJ J;lt Lhc f;lmous 
s t.rl'd rcnl ly bog i11 s. H (' J'e th e r c11 t:1 nre. 
f,Jh ul ous, shops d i >~c ·J· eC'L, nnd goods 11 1' • 
dniul v, fn shi onnb le nnd. •x pons ivc. J lor ' 
iJC'tll·~t' JJ J2.30 ;l nd 1 p.m ., nnd agni n h<•-
LII'(•c• n 4.RO il JJ cl !'Ufl p.m. , t ho j(• un csst• 
d o n~c of tho C" ih s;l unL 'l'S for fl whi l ' lwfor 
nclj ouming fo r . Len in L.h fi np nnd (]niLe 
i nc•x po11 s i ve <·n f (·~ of tho s Li'e •L. ' l'ho Cn iro 
used to h · I he fn mous rend 'Z vous, bu L now, 
• 
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a lns, it hns passed 
t hn L inforllln l atm osph ere whid1 c-ren tcrl for t h e 
rlcnl,.; d ~nlionnl ;tnd Trini ty t ho illu s ion of Boh c-
llti;t tti ,.; ttt, without vulgn ri l.1·, lhat is very tl otn to llw 
li L·a rL oJ Lho .rouLh of Dublin. !3 obcrls ' , l\l iL<· hc ll s ·, 
Full en;' a nd " Tho UrttfLon " nrc now tho popular 
rcso rLs. 
The Castle and Thereabouts. 
~li g l lll y grubby, bu L ve ry o lcl , th e s trcl'ls sutTOttt HI -
in!; Du blin Cnsll e nrc I he s treets Lh; tL wo,.o trod b.r 
t he Uac lic Chids in servi lity or v:tplivity, b_y ].<;ng li ,.; h 
King,; in Lriumph ;ttHl tli ghl, ;\ tt cl by cou uLil'HS knigh ts, 
robborH, paLriols, burghers, fops, stud ents, :u·e h-
bi .·hops a nd bishops, Ca holi es nnd Prole.· t;lll s , cl ea ns 
and eumlcs , poL• rs o( Lhe Ho,tlm , deputi es and L ord 
Li eut ena nts nnd by th e D anes . 
Th o (';tst lc i.· nn iuLcros Liug plac.;o, a nd h: ts nothing 
buL unpl on.· nnL m u twrios for Iri : hm on . IL ,·hould be 
vis it •rl , Ut ou!.j h ns it is ful ly oc-cupi ed b,y C: ovonttll C1l t 
D cpnrLnH•ttLs a nrl Lhc J,aw CourLs , it will be so tt !U-
Idl;I L diftind Lo sec thorough ly . 'l'h o Ci ty B a ll , 
whi ch adjo in s, is n:nll _,. mor ' interes ting and nicer to 
look nt. .lt 11·ns co ttt pluLocl in .L 770 Lo house th o Hoy:t! 
J•;x r·h:tnge, bu l nflon1·nnl s it been mo i.h c homo oi l he 
Dub lin Corporat ion. O"('on ne ll HHHlo hi s fi rst publi e 
s peeeh here . '.!'h e HoL un <Lt eonlnin s lllnn y sLntu<•s , 
;~rtistien ll y good, ;t nd hi sLori <·a ll _y iulo rosting. '.l'lw 
nneienL C' l1;1rl er of t ho uity enn be soon , nncl so <·nn, 
in th e tnunitn <· nt roon t, t.lJO sy ttt bo ls oE ofti<· o ot Ll11• 
L orrl ?d ayor, Lh l' s word , lll aeo, cl<·. Chri st Chun·h 
Cnt hoclral is a lilli e hiL aw:ty, nnrl is a Danish l'ouncl n-
i.ion t hou" h it wn s refound ed a nrl bui lL on it s presen t lin e~ by Stronghow, t he :fi r sL of tho Norm;m ;tclven-
lurl' rs, in ll72. 'J'; tko Lhe oflit-i ;tl guid e to Du blin, 
rl'n rl D. L. J( e ll l' IJO r's vigncLLo on i-)l. L a ur <• nco 
O "'J'oo lo, :tncl yo u ca n, if ,you nrc ;t lover of Lhv pusl, 
Grafton Street, where fash ionable Dublin disports it£elf , 
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O'Connell Street- the widest in Europe. 
ot' perh aps sontirn <• ntal , enjoy your vi s it to hn ;; t 
Clwreh. Nearby is SL. J)atri ek 's, Jn om rnocl orn and 
more impos ing t h;tn Chri st Cltun·h. H ere the s piri t 
of Donn 8w i(t clominntcs cvcr.1·t hing in th e m in d of 
him 11·ho has r end " Gulli1· cr 's Trnve l,.;, " or lh o 
" J ourn a l to SLcJI :1." Th e C;tth cclrnl is roplot.e 1r ith 
Jtt onum <• nts . 'l'h e Earl of Cork , 1rho 1n1 · an aclven-
Lmor a nd b<'<·am c a grca L land own er ; -'furlough 
0 'Cnmlan , th o lnst of th o B;trds; Chnrl es W olf '. of 
Sir J ohn l\loorc f;trn e ; nncl Dul\0 Reh ombergh , 11·ith 
the <·•111n o11 ball 1rlti c.; h ki ll ed St. Huth nt i\nghrim on 
hi s Lnb lot, - it is not Lo be nss um ecl that t he noble 
Duke fired the shot him self; H c,.te r J ohnson, Ste ll n 
of i he J ournn l, nre 11 11 eom mcmomted here. SL. 
Pn Lri <·k 's m usL noL be m issccl, but if Ll10 vi s itor is 
wise ll'L him g •t Lhe lln·ill of 11·a lking out oE 1927 by 
visiti ng l\1nrsh '!; J, ibwr_v. Nest ling unrl er th e Calh e-
clr:Ji, Lhe Ji brm:_y 1rns fou nded by Archbishop l\-Lnsh, 
; t eontcm pom r_y o£ S11·ifL, nncl in it. nnei en L tomes 
a nrl 11·irc•d r endin g box •s and boo k elt nins, to prevent 
di s hom•s t n •ad urs s lca I ing the books, it prese rves n II 
L h ~ nl nt os ph ere o[ Lhc 18Lh t:<· ntur_y. 1\round St. 
Pal rick 's, nnd m ore Lhnn gru hb,v, nrc t ho Li ber tie·, 
l hc anc·i ont senL of Lit o wenv l'rs :tncl the home of the 
poor people, wh o nre more Dublini sh th il n a ny oth er 
in Dublin. Tit <' Coombe .Hos pitnl, one of ih o pn' ttti er 
ly ing- in hos pit ;tl s in t he world , lic•s in t h i;; di str ict nn<l 
nLtrn <·Ls sturl enl s from ;t il parts. 'J' homn s St reet is 
full of i mgil' tn CJ1J Ori os fo r i be pntriol ir·- mincl ecl Jrish -
111an . H ere 1rns th o hi clin g- pl :t<"l' of l ~ord EcJ,,·ard ; 
h0 II'HS <· ;< pt. m od by lh o notorious Nirr in No. 15-J.. 
Lord l(ilwnrcl en , n ],incl ly mnn, wns tnurcl crc•rl in thi s 
s lroet, nncl in h ont of th o mis rabl e- looking Sl. 
Ca l hcrin c ·s Chun·h Rober t Emm et 11·as hnngorl. 
,Jn mcs' GaL nrljo in s, nncl Guinn c•ss ·. Brewery is hero 
- Lh e largest in tho " ·orlcl nnd proc1nr·in r; the be t 
s tout . 
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At Christ Church Place there is t he Church of St. 
Werburgh. The name itself suggests an ancient edifice 
of foreign origin. The orig inal church \vas founded by 
a colony of Bristol m erchants in the t ime of H enry 
III., and St. W erburgh was abbess of the Convent of 
Chester and daughter of the Saxon King of Merci a. 
The vaults contain the rem ains of Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald. Hocy's Court nearby, squalid to-day, was 
the birth-place of Jonathan Swift. Fishamble Street 
had a music hall wh ere- Handel 's Messiah was first 
performed in 1742. Smock Alley Theatre, wh ere 
Garrick once acted, is in th e neighbourhood; and 
Buck Jones and the other bucks, dandi es and fops 
flirted, swaggered, brawled and drank coffee in this 
once fashionable district. 
The Museum and Art Gall eries. 
Th e principal entrance to th e Nation al Museum is 
from Kildare Street. It is not a very imposing struc-
ture architecturally, but it contains a very fine col-
lect ion of antiquities, and especially of Irish anti-
quities. In last month's Ilusn TnAVEL the acting 
keeper, Mr. L. S. Gogan, gave an account of some of 
these wonderful treasures, and every visitor to Ir -
land should m ake it his business to see th em . Old 
Irish co ins and seals, Irish and fore ign rare gla.-s , 
the Georgian Room and the Natural Hi story Museum 
are special fen.t ures of the coll ect ion. Th e Nat iona l 
Gallery , which 
has also been 
aut hori -
tatively de a It 
with in this ma-
gazine, stands 
in M e n·ion 
Streo t and ad-
joins Govern -
m e nt Bui iLl-
ings. It bas ti 
very rep res en La-
ti ve coll ee; tion 
of old mast r. 
and ranks with 
the bes t minor 
g a l l e ri es m 
Europe. 
September, 1927. 
into a Pi ctur · Gal l ry, the pictures suffer from many, 
in tho circumsta nces unavoid abl e, fault. of arrange-
m ents. 'Ib e Muoic iptl l Gallery of modern ar t owes 
its foundation m ainly to the efforts of Sir Hugh Lane. 
By b gging a nd· a. king and sp ech and pen, and by 
generous giving, he sec ured the nucleus of the collec-
tion. The Gal lery is ri e; h in exampl es of Irish 
painters and of painters of tho mod ern Bri t ish school. 
It is parti cul ar ly rich in Fren h moderns, and F antin 
Latour, Corot, Daumi er, Diaz , Gerome and Cout·bet 
are represent d. 
When th e L ane beq ues t is recovered from London 
(everybody in Ireland believes it to have been stolen) 
we may hope for a bui ld ing worthy to house such a 
really fino collect ion. 
It iR with no sense of irreverence that Trinit,y Col-
leg is included amongst t he mnseums of the country. 
On e mu st visit Trini ty, if onl y to Ree the Book of 
Kclls-ono of the finest artistic achievements of 
mcdi ::e val monastic i m. The Library of the College, 
hav ing tho privileges of the British Museum and the 
Bodleian Library at Oxford, is a wond erful place of 
wforence an l in addition bas many rare and valuable 
manuscripts. 
'l'rinity, too, is so intimately bound to the life of 
the c ity, and , t hrough m en like Burke, Goldsmith 
and Sheridan to Lh world , tha t failure to visit it 
would be a gn·at mistake. 
T he Parks of 
Dubl in. 
On e speaks of 
th o parl\s of 
Dublin and 
m ans St. 
St e ph e n' s 
G r en and the 
Phcenix P a r k 
and th e Botanie 
Gard ens. Littl e 
parks, I ike t. 
Patrick 's · a n tl 
Lh c one und er 
J r v i s Street 
H ospital, have 
liLLi e int res t for 
th vis itor. Rt. 
,'t ph n 's 
Gre n approx i-
mates to t h ,\ 
Lux e mbourg 
Gardens in 
The gem of 
our pi ture col-
l ect i o n s i s 
housed in H ar-
e;o urt Street (a 
No. 14 or liJ P a r i s or St. 
tram from th St. Patrick's Cathedral J urn s' P ark in 
Pillar wnl l a ve one at the door for 1d.) . Wh at a Lond on, inaRJnu(·h ns Lhcy ar in Lhe centre of the 
door I It .is a miserabl c- lookin,.,. place, giving no (' it.v, but ne ith er of tb sc parks cnn compare for 
promise of its contents. A privat b usc converted beauty of Jay-out or for the sparkling fr ·bn s, which 
8e,;te 111 bcr, I 927. 
is simply mar-
vellous in the 
ce ntr e of a 
t hickly popu-
lated a r e a . 
The lake, not 
t o o artificial-
looking, t h e 
cascade, t b e 
islands and the 
ducks, se m to 
add to t h e 
fresh ness a n d 
gorgeous colours 
of the flowers 
-a credit and 
a pride to the 
city and to t he 
gardeners. You 
are ti r d wi th 
work _ or sigh t-
s e e i n g and 
ge n e r a ll y 
'' ,, 
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imm e ns e 
'' lung '' for the 
city, and w bile 
t h e P eople's 
Gardens, wit b 
their flowers and 
lakes are always 
crowd ed, a nd 
the football and. 
hurling grounds 
are always being 
played upon, 
there are many 
quiet walks and 
m a n y broad 
spaces wh e r e 
one's companion 
need only be 
the deer. 
g rump y 
when you ud- The Oldest Church in Dublin- Christ Church Cathedral. 
The Zoologi-
cal Gardens are 
located in t he 
park, and there 
could be no 
more ideal s itu-
denly find :yourself in good humour crossing " The 
Green." l{ow many Dubliners have experienced this! 
'l'be Pbcenix Park is huge, and, n,s with O 'Connell 
Street, it is the public-spirited belief of the citizens 
that it is t he largest in Europe. . It is certainly an 
at ion for t-he Zoo. A Jake, surrounded by gentle, 
1 rettily wooded slopes, in t he cen tre of the gardens, 
and scattered around a re t he dens of the beas ts, while 
exotic birds-flamingos, pelicans and multi-coloured 
ducks-roam freely through the park. 
GREYHOUND RACING at SHELBOURNE PARK, DUBLIN. 
IRELAND'S BIGGEST EVENT. 
SIX RACES 
HURDLES and 
FLAT 
THRILLING 
SPORT! 
HUGE CROWDS! 
Mr. M. O'Brien's Beaded Biddy ( left), winn er of £200 stake. and Mr. " .Jess" 
~1'cCarth y's Crui iline Boy, runn er -up, in the National Greyhound Hacing 
Co.'s Cup nnd Stakes at Sl1elbourne Park. A dead -h eat between the dog~ in 
the final necessi ta ted a run -oO'.-" T.T." Photo. 
POPULAR 
PRICES. 
RACE 
CARDS 6d. 
On sale on 
Grounds. 
Seats may be booked for Reserved Enclosure. 
Phone : Ballsbridge 763. 
(Cas h must in a ll cases accompany booking). 
J. J . C OUG HLAN, , ec., Shelbourne Park, Dublin . 
There will be Greyhound Racing on EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY during remainder of the Season . 
.... 
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Beyond the City. The e nvirons of Dublm are particularly attractive and are easil y accessi ble. 
By C. M . O'N. 
EVERY GuidP-book and e very writer on lh e s ub-ject wi ll emphas ise t he ben u Liful nat mal s utTo undings of Dublin. '!' he rapid g rowth o[ 
the s uburbs of recent _years 
h as not yet caught ut on the 
countrysid e, a nd the tran i-
tion fmn t urban Lo ntra l s ur-
roundings is so abrul L, pa r-
t icul arl y in Lhc diredion of 
Ratbfarnhnm and T crenurc, 
as to take t he vi s itor by s ur-
pn c. 
It is somewhat diffi c ult to 
a.dvi. e the touri t w i t h 
li mited time nL hi s disposa l 
where to vi s it, as there is 
very great vMiety. l<illin cy 
is inevitabl e; l h view clown 
the coast from Vico Rand, 
across the Vnl.e oE Shangar.. -
agh to t h e R u g a r L o a f 
M o u n t a i n s would of 
itse lf ju Rtify Lhis. How t h 
is eq ually in s is tent , for 
the sake of ilR bree:>. es nncl, 
in the e vening, its fam o us 
sunsets . Gl cnclhu, high Llp 
in th hills, can be C;lRi ly 
reach ed now·nclays, with lh e he lp of l hc mnn,y Ford 
motor cn rs thut p ly fro m HaLhfnruh ttm vi ll ag , 
t hough not so long ago iL wa · ·onsicl ered m t•thing 
of a feaL to get so far on a S undn y, s Lnrting b •fore 
dinn r. Perhaps the lca.· L kn oll"n, nncl certainly th e 
l e a s t visited 
b c a u t y spot 
aroun l Dublin , 
is G lennsm ole, 
beyond T a 1 -
lnght . Luc·a n , 
with its S pn, 
h as p . s ibly on 
M:COllnt of I he 
cl i s c· o n t i n u -
ft n c 0 o r t;hc 
E lec Lri c 'l'rntn 
S ervif' C, l o s L 
in Killin ey ancl H o wth, \Yith the ir crowds, there is 
n l11·ays ;t soqucskrecl s p t wh er e on may boil water 
(prdernbly on a Primu ,.; stove, as th e da nger of 
heaLil •r fire i. thus avo id d) 
a nd cat a m enl in open-aired 
sec lus iou . A No. 8 tram wil l 
Lake on fr01n t he Pillar to 
Da lk .Y in a litt le under an 
ho ur, buL the best way to get 
Lh ere is by lrain from W es t -
land Row Le rll1inus to Killin ey 
SLaLion. From th e stat ion, 
one s hould walk up the hill 
Lowar ls lhe on tranc to Vic-
Loria P a rk, and c limb th 
prec ipito us a nd well wooded 
ptttbs to lh s u mmit, from 
wh ence a wond erful pano-
mma is seen. T h beach nt 
Kil lin cy is well s uit d for 
bathing, nncl Lherc is a lways 
11·a ter. HowLh cn n be equally 
well reach d by train or tram , 
from Ami ns Street t erminus, 
or by No. 31 car from t h e 
Pi ll a r The trnm journey is 
longer , but on n s ultry clay it 
is th e bett er way to go . A 
b us take:; one Lo Lucan from ])mkgnto Street. 
Jt is som wh nt m ore cliflicult to get to Glenclhu nnd 
GI Pnn s tn o le. l aLhfnm hnm vill age ca n be re::wh d on 
a I o. 17 trnm a ncl quiLe a f-l ee t of Ford m otors a wait 
lo tak one ns fn r as Rockbrook vi ll age , whi eb is 
something of 
i ts pop td ariLy 
recently, buL it Looking towards Ire la nd's Eye from the Hili of Howth . 
abou t a m i 1 e 
from t he G lc•n. 
If yo u ha pp n 
to ha ve walked 
Lh e Lbt·ee mi l s 
from Rat h -
fnrnhnm Lo 
Roekbrook, 
Lhi s s mR 
like s ix, and it 
is n . t Pc p c·li mb 
nil th Lim . 
H t> for Lh 1\'ftt' 
caused Lh e d -
strucLion o f. th 
Lt• s, 111 0 R L 
is very b aut ifu l. ' l' IH• st ro ll a long Lit Liffry ft·ottl 
th e pa to L e ix lip , und er amazi ng ly old- lookin g Lt· t•c•s, 
is the source of very pl cnsnnt m e m ori es. A fcnLur 
of a ll the. e plnc s is th eir su itabi li ty for picnies- ven 
pc·opl<· ll't't't' in(' litl t•cl lo hnil :tL Jlitt l' !<'or s L, nnrl li e 
in g mLPful p •:we nL Lhe edge of. a p aty torrent, but 
now Lh is ba. losL mos L of iLs n I lm m nts and one 
conLinu ('S Lo th fork in lh o ron rl , Lums l~ th lrft, 
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wa lks a mile , stretches und er th o s hadow of t h e trees 
on one s id e of t he r on d with a ro lling mo un tn in on th e 
other nncl just continu os to strckh . 
( ; kn ns n JOio is to th o conno issc•ur t he piecc- rl c-
rcsi!il!lncc of Dublin ben uty s p t s, and, strangely 
eno ugh , iL owes some o[ its wild- lookin g beau ty to t h e 
c·om;Lr u ·L ion o f. t h e resNvo irs of t h e Rnthrniu e.· nncl 
H nl hg111· Urb~n Co un c il. lt i: necessa ry to get n 
p rmit fron 1 Lh c Coun c il to en Ler t he vall ey by t h e 
lll<l in gntt', nnd cl cspite lhe gen erous nse w it h 1rhi c: h 
l hi s is oblni n ccl, it is to be fe<ll"l'd th nt many peo pl e 
on c·ns w1l 11·a lks d esc·e ncl int o Lh ' va ll ey frm n t he ron cl 
by 0 In sam uc-ky W oocl . :\ s Lrnngo r sh ould seck l. h e 
pe rm it in HnLh m in cs Town 11 a ll. rl'o get to thi s " ·oncl c r-
p lnc·e, t h e stcnm Lrnm from T crenure will take om' 
to T a ll ngh t., from w hi c· h one wa lks nbo ut two "good " 
m il es .Lo t ho bridge at Bolwrn abree-na. The b ridge is 
hi gh , a n c ient, a nd moss-grown, :mel for m ot ori sts is 
t. ho beg inning of n m ost cla ng rous z ig-zag pi eee of 
rO<Hl. A li ttle beyond is l. h e e n t rance gnte, and Lip n 
s hor L sl. re teh of rnl he r cli sn ppo in ti ng (n f ter a ll we h n vo 
sn id) ri vL' r bn nk, on by cL p~·os p erous- l ooking fnrm 
housl' to ;mothm· gnte one goes, nnfl t h en e ven Llw 
m osL sc·e pLi c·nl will agree t h nt t ho pl nc-e <:n nnot be 
over -c•st imntccl. T,;tlms, LrN•s, hi ll s , g lades, ri vers, ; ncl 
Lh o kn cm ledge t hnt (.h e heroes of t h o Vinnna hunt ed 
h '1' g ives n il Lh nL !'n n be 1ri sh ofl for in nn t urnl benu ty . 
J f Olll' S UL'('!'Ocl S in vis iti ng t h o pJn COS m enti on fl , 
one u m saf 1.1· bo;ts! of ha vin g seen Dublin , nncl if on e 
hns furl be l' til ll l' at on e's <l iR posn l Lh 0re is st. ill B l'fl.)', 
Enni skcrry nn cl t h e \Vickl ow Hill s. 
Bray from the Head. 
1 R 1SH T R AVE t 
Holiday 
Equipment 
F OR ce mfort in 
tra elling a suit-
able equipm e nt of 
travelling requisites is 
essential. 
A good bag or 
suit case is worth 
buying. It wi ll 
stand up to plenty 
of usage and wi ll 
s t iII I o o k good 
after many years. 
"Reoelalion" Su it Cn•c /rom 30 /- : Cou;hiJe 
L ea the,. Suit Cmu~. capped co ,.ners 40 /-. 
11'1 eek- nd Cases. Leath~r. /rom 20 /-: L eather· 
Allach• Cases. /rom 10 /6 . .All· W ool Shawl 
Rugs. i ' all col urs, 22 /6 . Pocket F lnsk:c, 
/rom 10 /6: Cabin Trun ks, / rom 25 /·. 
THE BROADWAY SODA FOUNTAIN, 
8 LOWER O' CONNELL STREET. DUBLIN. 
Con rectioners, Restaurateurs and Light Re freshment prov1ders. 
Open 9 a. m. to 10 p.m. Luncheons f1om 12 o'clock. Ices and 
Light Refreshments all day. 
STRING BAND PLAYS F ROM 4.30 T O 10 P.M . 
HOTEL IV AN HOE HARCOURT STREET DUBLIN. . 
.A f ew cloo,.s /rom Stephen's Green. 
The " Iri sh Ti mes" says: 
"The most comfo rtable and highl y recom mended un-
licensed Hote l in D ublin ." 
T elegrams: Telephone: 
" Saiis/ied, 'Dublin." V isitors 5 11 26. Of!iets 5 146 1. 
WHERE? 
THE GRAMOPH ONE STOR ES 
Only Address : 6 J OHNSON'S COURT 
Graflon S tr ct~t , Dubl.in 
FOR BELTONA R ECORDS AND MA CHI NES 
THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT 
33 HARCOURT ST., DUBLIN 
Noted for Comfort, Excellent Cuisine a nd Courteous Service 
CONVENIENT TO ALL PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Proprietress : A. MacDermott , la te The Gra nd, Greystones, and 
Gr sha m, Uublin. Wires:" Exclusive, Dublin." 1'elephone 52013 
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A Bookman tn Eirinn. By Aodh de Blacam. 
County Wicklow m 
When you have left us, keep in mind 
Th e things t hat you have left behind 
The " purple spears " when twilight 's veil 
Turn s Wicklow to a fairy tale. 
- R UTH DUFFIN, 'l'o 'l 'mvclle rs. 
VV ELL m ay t he poet ·peak of vVicldow as a fairy talc: it .is a land of mighty and yet gentle mounta ins, of loughs buri ed 
among them; of many colours-purple hill sid s, 
golden whins on wild roads, brown moor, blae;k and 
emerald forest. Its guiet, r uined shrin s, its wide 
and noble estates, its whi te.wall-g irdled dairy farms , 
its fr ien lly peopl , its wande ring tinkers, whose e;amp 
fires sp rinkl e ash es in the shadow of many a pine 
forest or sand tone wal l, fi ll it with 1 icturesgue 
romance. 
I would h ave Wick low seen first from th e top of 
H owth , across the bc•.Y. at evening or at early morn-
ing; for then th e peak a nd va lley. , in their deli at ly-
sh aded hues, look as the Promis d L a nd must have 
looked to the patri awh 's dim eyes . Again, from t h e 
sea, its love lin ess is so n cxteni! ecl und er th e su n et 
as th e mail-boat draws n car Ireland; and so, too, it 
was seen by J ohn M itch el as th e " Dragon " sailed 
away: " Ma,v 27, 1848 .... Dublin city ... Ji s 
now behin d us, and th · sun has set behi nd the blue 
peaks of vVi cklow, as we steam past Bray H ead, wh en 
the vFtle of Shanganagh , s loping softly from th e 
Golden pe<lrs , sends it. bright ri ver murmuring to 
t he sea.' ' 
* * * * * 
K 
Th e poets of our own clays h ave been m oved mu ·h 
by ViTi ldow. Synge th rc got much of hi s clark nnd 
passionate colour; and " to th e oaks of Gl nero " 
he snng: 
My arms · are round yo u, and I lean 
Against you , wh ile the lark 
Sings over us, and gold en l igh ts, and green 
Sh adows are on yo ur bark, 
recalling h ow 
Th ere 'Jl come a season when you '11 stret<:h 
B lack boards to cover me . . .. 
Gl 'ncree i. t he hom e of in spirnt ion to a grcat,,r 
poet, who h as seen th gi lly of Christ upon th e hill s, 
and looking into th e nigh t sky bct ll' en t h e m un tain 
p eaks has beheld, not th e Belt of Or ion , but the Rp cH r 
of Angu . 'l' here is, in C.'-tmpbell 's po tr,v of Wi ·ld ow, 
though it be fas hioned in frail li ttle vers s , hin t of 
some tr m end us vision , as though this poet hacl 
Song and Story. 
walked H ell m D ante's footp rin ts, and ase;endecl 
H eaven to sight of tb thron of Cianin; and had 
fo und word s too weak fo r th e n arration of his ex-
p eri cne;es. l n Lbe so li tudes of Lhc more remote lHt rts 
of vVie;ldow, we see what he bas s en. 
* * * 
You muy see at i \ vo<:tt th wiLh r d t runk of Lhc 
tree under whi ch l\loore contp s 'd " Th l\I ecLing of 
th e W aters "; and i£ yo u are exceptiona ll y I ut5k.Y, you 
may catch that valley in th e. mood of utter q ui etude 
t hat pleased t h e poet . 
One of the greatest Jr is h pooLs, Eoc·h,v O'Hussey-
th c e;o ll ection of hi s poem s is long overd ue-visited 
vVi c·kl ow in B lizrtb ·thnn clays, a nd w have his nclcl t' CS ' 
to Ph clim, son of t he cr reat. l •' iach MacHugh O'B ym e, 
in praise of O 'Byrne's house. H e allude:, I ·up pose, 
to Ba!Jinacor , t he s ite of wh i h is n car that now 
favou r d holiday r so rt, J ack's Hole. 
I onmhnin Leach 1·e a dhtgas cul. 
Dear th e' dwell ing I h ave left: peopled burg of 
whi Lt!ll cl hall s; ram1 art fairy-bright and free; 
fair l10u. · , Cu ll of perfect hu es. 
Dear iLs mirLh of kingly sons; dear Lhe decking of 
its rooms ; dear its wolf dogs' romping leaps; 
dear il s clean steeds' swift care r .. . . 
O 'Hussey tell s of its s l ncl cr, gentl e maiden ·, th e 
ft wer-br igbt textures, Lhe heavenly, sweet m us ic of 
h arps and blar of yell w-Lubcd, e; unning ly-ornam 'nL cl 
trumpets; t he loud hum of th e ho.·ts inhab iti ng the 
place, th e test ing of r acing horses, the pointing of 
hunting spears. 
Such was the stronghold f O 'B yrne-, sometimes 
call ed th e Irish Robin Hood, but very inappropriately 
so, for thi s sL urcl y o lcl rebe l, ped igreed d, <:cnclanL of 
Bran, of t h ' roya l houst', lived as n prin e; , and mad e 
Wi e;ld ow in hi s clay lh e l' fu ge of learn ing. He 
" beginneth n ow to overcrow so high mounta in s " 
wr te Spenser of h im, and a poet o.f yesLerc.lay, 'r. D. 
S ull ivan: 
Fia h MacHugh of th e rnounta in-
Fia h MacHugh of th gl 'n-
Who has not h mel of Lh Cik·nm alur hi cf 
And t h f aLs of hi · ll;1rcl r icling men? 
!•'or the 0 'Byrn e. w11 . made Lh grea L st of nil hi . h 
war songs, th aL poem of 0 'Da ly's Lhat Fergu. on tran -
s lntecl so well : 
God be with l. hc Iri . h host, 
e ver be th ir battle 1 st .. 
a nd for t hem, Loo, in om own Lim 'S, t.haL roll i ·k ing 
SeJ>I emb er , 1927. 
song, " l •'ollow m e up to Carlow," Lbat goes to wh at 
t raditiona lly is the very air that 0 'B .r .. rne 's pipers 
pl ayed as be m arched to his victoriel:l . 
* * * * * * 
The suprem e book to read in Wi cldow is, of co urse, 
tJtand ish O 'Grady's "l"light o£ the E agle," which 
may be got now in a chea p edi t ion. This noble story 
is the story of Reel Hugh 's Hi ab t from Dublin Castle 
to 0 'Byrne ·s protect ion, and hi s fon:c J rid e from 
Glenm a lure hom e to far Tireonai ll. O 'Grady does 
not find it inconsistent with a truly H omeric narrat iv e 
to d iscour. e, a t inter va ls, of th e lnt r associa tion · of 
h is scen es. Thus, \rh n R eel Hugh is fl y ing to Cas tl e 
Kevin, O 'Toole's Cn. t ic, and <:ros s t he ri ver, 
0 'Gra dy recall s bow late r L a rry SLero e as :1 boy £ II 
into th e mill-mcc there-" wh ence the mill er luckil y 
fi sh ed him out a live-fi sh ed out li ttle Larry, and 
a long wi t b h im .!\1r. Sha nd y, "C ncle Toby, Do tor 
· lop, a nd all that plea an t company, hill away 
curiously enough in that young heart. and brain , ou t 
of the closing jaws of th e win e-d ark , warbling }\un a-
moe. " 
O 'Grady must b read with ca ut ion, for some of 
hi identifi ca tions are inac.:curate, or at least unsure, 
notably t hat of B allin acor ; but he has wrought. a. 
wondrously for Wicklow as Seott for t he H ighl nncls 
of Scotland , a nd his book ,,·o ulcl hnv o mncl as gr at 
a n oise as " Wav Ol' lcy " hacl it ap [ cm·ecl rtt Lh nt 
lu cky l ime. 
DUBLIN 
IRISH TRAVF.L 
THE 
" PETERSON " 
PIPE 
HAS 
TRAVELLED 
THE WORLD 
OVER and OVER 
COOL 
AND 
S\VEET 
SMOKED IN EVERY CLIME 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 
MA NUFACTURED BY 
KAPP & PETERSON, LTD., DUBLIN 
The Premier 
First-class 
Dublin Hotel 
Suites with Private Baths and 
Hot and Cold Running Water. 
FACING THE BEAUTIFUL STEPHEN'S GREEN PARK 
MODERATE CHARGES 
CHOICEST CUISINE 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 
ELEVATORS 
For Guide and T aritr 
apply t o 1\Ianager. SHELBOURNE HOTEL 
IRI S H TR AV EL Scplc 111b cr, 10:27. 
Scenes that impressed Sir Feli x Pole - Giengarrilf and Bantry Bay. 
Sir Felix Pole on Irish Tourism. 
Sir Felix Pole is one of the greatest experts on touring and tourist problems. How greatly Ireland impressed 
him is told tn this article which he contributed to the " Iri sh Independent " after a vi si t to the South. 
( (I HE LAND us a pnmcl ise for to uri sLs . " 'Uti f\ 
phrase, used b,y S ir Walter N ugen t at a lun-
cheon g iven by t h e Grcnt 8outhorn and Grent 
\Vo ·torn R<t ilway Compan ies nt Kill a rney on July 4, 
b rts r emain d in m y m em ory e ver s ince. Ire la nd is a 
prtmcli so for to urists, bu t. t h o gr out problo111 w hi ch 
hoes t ho. e ll'ho a r · inte r •;;Led in ncl verLis i11 g Lh e 
tourist bu s ill OSS is Lo conv ince .Eng li shm e n of t h e 
b e L. 
Years ago many Lh o us;mcl s of Englishm e n r·~g u­
la rl y vi s itd Ir Janel. Some do so st ill , bu t n ot n ea rly 
to t ho :dent to wh ieh Lhey go to foreig n co untri es. 
Many Bngli hm cn a rc pers uaded t h nt t h ere is nn 
clement of cl:-tn gcr nssoC' iatecl with a vi . it to Ireland, 
whil e m a ny oLh crs nrc uncl r 1· Lho impr ss ion th ,lt 
t hey 1\'0 llld n ot he reC'c iv •rl ll'ith fnvo ur in Jr lnncl . 
Wide of the Tr uth. 
Of C'O IIrRe t hi R iR Fnr f rom lit e !ruth . :\11 Iri .·hmnn 
told me Lhnt t here wns 11 0 betto r m cn ns of onRuring 
t·.h m oRt corrli;l] ln•ntm cnt in e very (jll rtl'Lcr of Ire-
la nd thnn for a. visitor Lo arl1ni t Engli 8h n ntion rtli ty. 
M y personal oxp ·ri •nce ampl y eo 11 fi r ms Lhis. 1 
be li ev • t hat to-clay Engli s hll wn a rc Lhe mosL popul a r 
vi s itors to the Em erald I sle . M oreover, I ru.n con-
vinced that thi · h as onl y to b • mad e known in Eng-
land to e·ns ure a vast increase in th o number of vi sitor.· 
f rom t hi · c·otmt ry. 
Cheaper Hotels in Ireland. 
1 I11 r efe rrin g to h oLL•Is, I llli t,y poi nL o u t Lb;tt Ir e land 
hns at present on e very g reat adva11lagc: r ea ll y goocl 
hot •l accom m odation can be ob Lnin d for severa l 
g uin ea: per w •ek loss t ha n .is c·h a rgccl fo r ·otT sponcl-
ing a ·com modation at ho lid ay r esorts in HcoLlnnd , 
}<; ng la ncl , a nd vVn lcs . I In fnct, in many ('<.\SC8 t h 
Rav ing on t ho boLel hill iR s ufftc ic n l, o1· oven more 
Lhnn s uflk icn t, to pav th e r a ilway l' ;t r · l'ront I .oncl on. 
The Recent Tour. 
H ow, Lh e11 , l'an E11 gli s hm n be indm· c· <l Lo vi;;iL 
Irclnncl ? A very pl'fldicnl m easure 1\' ;ts rocrnLly 
tnkon by Lh o rli r tors of lh o G rcnt. vVcglt•J· n H•li lll':l\· 
o f E ngla ncl , in n ·. ocinti n wi Lh t h e ir nlli 8, Lh clir ~-
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tors of the Great Southern of Ireland . This took the " A Paradise for Tourists. " 
form of a vis it to the outh of Ire land , extending 
over a week, during which a largo part of So uthern 
Ireland was traversed, while luncheons and confer -
ences took place wi th various bodi es , including th e 
Killarney branch of th e Irish Toul"i st Associat ion and 
representative:; of th e <'it ies ;tnd trades of Cork and 
W aterford 
Purposes of the Visit . 
The vi sitors in clud ed Viscoun t Churchill , J_,ord 
Dunraven, L ord Mount Edgc um be, ~mel L ord 
Glanely , and the vis it was und ertaken for a t hrccfolrl 
purpose . Fi rs~J y , that they migh t asuerta in th o pos-
sibilities of developing the touris t busin es: of the 
South of Ireland ; secondly, to discuss with the Irish 
R a ilway Company's directors and offi cers schem es for 
popularising and developing t he services b tween 
Fi shguard and the South of Ireland ports; and lnstl.v, 
but. by no m eans least , to sec t he bea ut- ies of the 
country and assoc iat e with its inhabi tan ts in order 
that , by experience, they might assure their fellow-
countrymen of the character of the welcome they 
would rr;jeive if they visit your shores . 
The route t aken was an unusun l one,. for we jour-
neyed 'direct from F ishguard to P arlm asill n, after-
ward s vi siting Watervill e, Glcng<nT iff, Ki ll arney, Cork, 
Queenstown , vV atcrford , and Dublin. 
Co. Kerry Scenery. 
Of th e tours in Cork and 1\ erry, t\\·o suenos l'Oma in 
impressed upon m y w emory: one, immediately on 
passing the tunnel on the journ ey to Glengarriff, 
when a m agnificent view of B an try Bay ramo in to 
s ight; the other, when crossing th C'oo makistn :t nss, 
near Wat.eTVille . In both cases t he uondi t ions were 
favoura ble, for , wh en pass ing, t be ra in t emporarily 
ceased and th o sun shone out to add chnrm to th e 
land scape. 
TRUE IRISH 
On qui tt ing your shores my thoughts turned to the 
roq uosL m ade t hat I shoul d set cl oll"n my impress ions 
or my vi s it to Ireland. Tho phrase used l:iy Sir W alter 
Nugent-'' a pa radise for touri sts ''-seems to m e to 
sum up more aptly t he pos ition t han any expression 
I ca n find. Wi thout doubt, tho ·otmties of K erry 
nnd Cork pos ·ess nat ura l ad vnntnges whi ch, in my 
vi ew, nrc un s m·ptlssed and rarely Gl quall ed. \Vhil st 
perha ps Lh ey do not possess the gr:and eur of the 
Alpine distr icts, the ever-changing vi ew whi ch m ee t f' 
th e eye and the wealth o:f colour are un equalled m 
any country in 1rhich it has been m y pleasure to 
t ravel. 
A Hearty Welcome Everywh ere .. 
As to t he attit ud e in Ireland to English touri sts , 
m _y ex peri ence leaves no doubt as to the hearty wel-
C'orn whi ch awc its t hem. From the polite but sin-
eere " vVolcome to Ir lnnd " whi ch I received on 
landing at P arlmasill a, to t.h e par t ing shct of a boat-
man , " B egon·a, sir , next t ime you com e, ask for 
P ntri ck Murphy and I 'll be there !" I received 
nothing but the sin cerest welcom e from all classes at 
every point . 
'J"he country is ind eed a paradi se fo r tourists , pro-
viding fa t· ili t ies for moun ta in eering, fi shing, go lf and 
boat ing, 1r iLh ent.: h ;l ni ing .·ccDer.v <It ever y Jurn, and 
.L <" Hil unhes itnt in _g ly re(·omm ond tho English touri s t 
to con ·id er t ho ehnrms of Ireland before being 
tempted to visit Con tin ental resorts. 
'<E be QI: laszir <!tafc ani:l llallroom 
<!ts.planahc, ~ra!! 
lt E CHERCH E J.UNCHJ>:ONS AN D TEA S 
J!!nnre to t iJe ~rligiJifn ! ~toerr+~ -'.1Un1J ~nnb 
Tables R eservc:l. J'honc Bray 152 
LINEN 
Jllu s tratert Cafa lo~ue sent on ·r eq u es t. 
36 X 36' e rnbd . whi te 18/9 each 
45 X 45' . ,. ,. 25 6 .. 
36 X 36: ~ ree n & Sold 21/6 .. 
45 X 45 . . .. 29/6 .. 
B 160. F in e Iris h 
Lin e n . sca ll oped 
edse. Ueauti f ull y 
e mbr o id e red 
w ith H ar p a nd 
S hamroc ks in 
w hite or co lours. 
DEPART MENTS: 
Ha ndk e rchi e fs - Ladies' & Gents 
pl ain a nd em broid ered. 
T able r\a pery, T ea Cloths and 
N;1 pkins. T r ay C I ot h sa nd 
Ca t vers, Pill ow and Shee t S ha ms, 
13e uro Sca rves. D uc hesse Sets, 
Bedspreads, S h ee t s . Pil low 
Cases. T owels, E mbro id ery and 
Al tar Lin t> n . Sheer Li nen a nd 
Ca mbrics . Dow n Q uilt s . 
8 22. I ris!·. L i11 en do ub le 
da mask is woven in to 
the border of this bea uti -
ful '" Bel co '" TalJie C loth 
a nd Na pki ns; W olf-
hound, Ho und T ower 
Erin in cen tre , Coa t of 
Arm s of Fo ur Prov in ces . 
Obtn iua ble 0 11/y f rom. 
B. L . Co. 
Ca rri a ge Pn i rt o·n Orders o/ 10 / - alf rl ot·e •·. 
Satz:sjacli o11. gua ra 1J./eed or 1J/ Oil e3' 1'£"/Hnderl. 
THE BELFAST LINEN CO., 
EXCH E QU E R STR EET, D U BLIN 
2 X 2 yards 
2 X 2! 
2 X 3 
2 X 3! 
2 X 4 
red uced to 24/9 ea ch 
.. 29/6 .. 
35/9 
42/6 
49/6 
22 X 22' N•pki ns to match . 35/9 doz. 
IRISH TRAVEL 
Before the 
Union 
Views in 
Dublin's 
Fair City. 
Malton' s view of th e Custom 
Hou se, one of th e Archi -
tectural boasts of the 
Capit al, and the scene of 
many historic events 
Courtesy, Ci rJics I nstiluie of Ir eland 
The Hill of Howth fam ed 
(or its Bracing Breezes and 
its Sunsets. 
[Welch. 
Dun Laoghaire Harbou r, the 
Gateway between Ireland and 
Europe and a pleasure resort 
of Dublin Citizens. 
[ I . T,A, 
2 0 September, 1927. 
College Green and T rinity College be fore Gr 
, G oldsmith d 'B k h 
0 on ur e were onoured in 'B ronz . 
z8r 
o· Connell Monument 
Glasnevin. 
IRI S H TRAVEL 
And 
To-day 
Views In 
Dublin's 
Even Fairer 
Suburbs. 
St. Stephen's Green afte>" 
Malton, where pee>·s and 
M embers of 'Parliament look 
tl,eir pleasure . .4! present it is 
the perfect example of the 
City Park. 
Courl cs~. Civics 1 nstilule of I re!anrl 
Th e 'fliver Lifley near 
Lucan shotving th e Salmon 
Weir. 
!I.T.A . 
The Botanic Gardens at 
Glasnevin are famous fo r 
th eir variety of indigenous 
and exol ic plants. 
[I. r.A . 
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Kildare. An Impression By M . Lyster. 
I LOV:I!J the mounta ins. .Perhaps better than any other mountains 1 Jove the Dublin mountains. 1 know that cowp tt rcd wi th the snowy height · 
o£ .Mont Blane thc,y arc dwarfs . B ut because of the 
light clnd atmosph ere about t hem they do not give 
the impres::; ion of smalln ess. And because of th t<t 
atmosphere they have colours uns urpassed anywhere : 
deep blue·, mystical yurples , and shadows of gold 
where the hea th er lies . 
It was b •cause of a ll this that when I met the 
0 'Gradys , and they sa id t hat now they bad left the 
m oun tain s and gone to live in Kildare, that I felt 
sad. 'l'h ey invited m e for. a week-end- but what will 
it be, I· though t , away from the mountains? 
Kildare is a coun ty of pla in s. I had learnt that 
in my geography book and I kept saying it over to 
myself as the 'b u hurri ed through t he leafy road, 
bordered by ri ch m eadows, on the way to Lucan. 
As we came out from under the trees I looked all 
round me. And there t hey were, the mountains, in 
a lon :s, blue, undul ating chain ; the H ell F ire, with 
the bla k knob on the top of it, that one kn ows i · 
f.he ruins of t he old 1 ub where the devil is said to 
have come to play em·d s with th e gambling cavali ers; 
and Ki ppure, and the oth ers thut run over to Douee, 
I oking on Lhc s a. " Douce is the last bi t of Ireland 
you . ee wh en ,yo u 'rc rroing out to sea, " a ' Vicklow 
man had to ld me once, ilnd by his voice one knew 
t hat he gave a long last look bad: a t it when he 
himself was go ing over th • waters. 
Kildare is a county of pla ins, but the plai ns have a 
background of mo un tn ins. It is a county of ri ch 
tu eadows tl nd great t rees and wid e·, s ilver grey ri vers, 
and histori c m emori es . Wh en Dublin gard ens ure 
hes itating about the Spring, Kild are is already decker! 
wi Lh S pring Rowers, rlnffodil 13 that grow under the 
t rees, and ln.tcr on sweet-scented · bushes around 
wbi c· h the first bees hum . 
'J'h e 0 'G mrlys arc the best kind of peopl e to stay 
wi th . They let yo u do whnt you like. Th ey let you 
nlonc and do not bother to " en tertain " you. So I 
took nd van tage of this trues t of hospitality and pene-
trated th e old A bbc.v on Sunday morning. 'l'h 
monks had gone long ago, but they had left an at-
mosph ere b hind that _ will always r m ain. One 
eou ld s till see- t hem , t ending t heir bees , stud ying 
learned books , wall\ in !:( with t hou <Zh ts on the next 
world beside that great ri ver. F or t he Liffe.v i. at its 
height here in Celbridge-it has gathered up its 
wnters into a C'n lm yet unrent tl ow; it is rl ce p r nough 
fo r rocks, r mote cnou!:(h for waterhem; to build and 
sF,il up and down unrl cr the trees tha t. bend to the 
"Kildare is a county of plains . . . it is a county 
of rich meadows and great t rees and w~de ... sd ver grey 
rivers, and historic memones. 
wetter, and remote enough fo r s trange li ttle nver 
birds, ulrn os t t he s i~ e of the waterhen but patehed 
with whi te to d i]J t heir wings into the silver grey. Au 
old bridg sLrcLches across Lhe water here. B eyond 
on either : ide there are beaut iful fi elds, and on on ' 
s ide the green erecps up lo th e blue mountains. lL 
is <L place for long dctys to be spent. L ong days h om 
morning ti ll evening with nothing to hurry one 
away . H ere one shoull ·ink down and rest . It 
is a plaee o£ peace-those- s ilver-grey wate'rs that have 
fl owed t hrough a ll Irish hi tory wash one 's trouble 
in to the s.l ow moving t id e. If any s ·enc in Ireland 
is t ruly Irish it is this: the water, tho bridge, the fee l 
of tho soft, sp ringy fi elds over which one ran walk 
for miles under one's feet. 
L uneh was late on Sunday- I had three hours and 
a half before me. It was easy to get into the open 
fi eld from th e edge of the river, and I left a landmark 
as the- eas ies t way back-a tree on the opposite bank. 
It had a strange dry, light brown trunk that threw 
itself out in great knots and curves, bending up-
ward s and downwards in loops and twists . It was 
like a grcnL house, a monastery for the birds to com e 
and rc;; t in . 
1 11·o ulcl hav e liked to walk nil t he way along the 
ri ver to l'oul aphouen; l had been t h -rc once before 
nnd seen t he are<lt t:nsetlde of wate r flin g itself down, 
and though it ll '<l S bea utiful , s ti ll it was only a mo-
m ent of bcnuty , and whnt I would most. have liked 
would have been to follow the gently moving waters 
t hat led up to it a long the woodl and pnths. 
Com ing bnek I rested in a tone seat, hidden 
away, overlooking the water. It wns surround ed by 
har t's -tongue a nd other ferns and 1dld fl owers o£ the 
woods. As I was lcnv ing it I m et a man who said : 
" Did you hn ve a wish ? " " Why should I wish just 
now ?" J sn icl. " 'l' hat was a ' Vishing Chair you 
were s it t in !:( in . You would havo got whatever you 
11·ishcd fo r 11·hil you \l·cre sitting in it." 
I am one of those queer peopl e who think that 
wishing is, if nnything, unlucky, so it was not an 
opportuni ty wnsted ! 
Wh en lun ch was over we went to cc the 0 'Grady 
cows. 'l'h ey wer bcnutifully kept, nnd, I was told , 
v ry profi table. (Kild rtrc · is a parad ise for cow .. ) 
There wns one small cow of very attract ive blue-gr ey 
colourin g-a I<en y cow, I b li cve. 
W e wancl crer1 through the fi elds and cnllecl to se 
a very old mnn , who showed us the cent ury old 
cemetery and told us the his tory of .everyone in it. 
A pl an wns volvcd to s pend the :!fLcrn oon with a 
fri end, within motoring di stance, but I put in a pl ea. 
Septc 111b er, Hl27. 
fo r t he fi elds . '1he s un was out, and there t hey lay, 
tiOft ;mel g reen nnd inviting. Ouc could, after all , 
ti it in a dmwi ngroow clrinl, ing i e<l nny t ime . 
)Text dn y .l\lrti . O'Urady WH ti to drive to t he C'ur-
ragb. S he as ked n1 c Lo s lay on for a few da,n; m ore 
ancl (·o n1 e 1ritb her. I hnd begun now to feel tho fati-
c innt ion of Uw plniu s. H is a fnscinat ion of a s pe<.; i;ll 
kind uncl a particul nrlv sooLhing one. 'vV o drove 
s lo1rly over th e flnL, even roads that were us ua ll y 
tl nnkod by h odges. I longed to sec the wid e, unin-
te rr upted pla in of t he Curmgb. It cam e like a pi ece 
of l;tndsc;l pe ni l to itse lf . A11·ny in some trees a reel 
roo£ appenrcd , but on nll tiicl es t here were " wid e and 
,.,·indy acres . " H ow spl endid fo r m en and horses 
t hat cam e to ga llop h ere, across the bare stretches , 
blo11·n by a h eart-st irring wind . For here the wind 
blows in one's ha ir and ri gh t in to one's heart . 
\Vh n the evening was late we returned. 'l'h e 
O 'Gradvs have a wond erfu l hall , r unning all t he 
lenath .of t he house, with a huge, old-fashioned fire-
pla~e , where even on th is summer evening a few logs 
burned. 1\ s we sat here I sa id to th em later: 
· ' Th a t was rather a nice cottage in the opposite 
corn er of the fi lcl to where the old man lives." 
" Do vou m ean Byme 's cottage ?'' 
" Ycs_'__I suppose it 's uot very clear ... 
" D o yo u m cn n to r.ent ? Of co urse not·- it eoulcl 
not be ns JllU l'h HS £20 n .venr . But who do you 
m ea n it for ? Not for ,YO Urself- You 11·ouldn 't live in 
a plain- would :you '!'' 
"Well , I don ' t know," I; drnittefl. " I might li ve 
111 Byrne's C'ottage for th e summer." 
Wicklow- Bray- Duhlin Motor Service 
SERVING KILMACANOGUE, KILPEDDER, GLEN OF DOWNS, 
NEWTOWN, ASHFORD, RATHNEW. THREE TIMES DAILY. 
Lrn.vcs D U B LI N (St<'plH•n 's (: rct•n, \V .) for " ' icklow 
At :!. 15 p .m . and (i .45 p.m. . 
Lra.,·<tS WJG KL O W (G I'cc n TrPC' H otf'l), for Dubhn 
· At 8.30 a.m. and J .50 p .m. 
On , 'at urdays th e 8 .30 a .rn . ca r will onl y run t o :U rny, and return to 
· Wiekl ow n.t 1U.30 n.. rn. 
A f 'UI' will Iran• Wi<'kl ow for Duhlin c•vrry Saturdny at 1 p . m. , nnd 
r r turn from Dublin nt 2AfJ p .m . und 6..1:J p.m . 
Lra.v<·s HHA \' ( 11 oy:o l l lotr l) for Wic klow, at J 0.30 a. m . ";,"1:! ,30 p .m. 
L t·aves WJ C I\J :o w fo r Hrn.y oul y nt I .UO p .m. nnd ·lAU p .m . 
SUNDAY AND BANK HO·LIDAY SERVICES. 
l.cavPs , y l C 1\: LO W for Dublin ::tt !l.'l5 H.tn. nn d 7. 0 p .m . 
LC'i:l.\'CS W JC KL O W fo r Brn..v only at 10.45 a.m. and 2.~!\0 p.m. 
J.ca v(IS l)l JBLl N for \.Vi e klow nt JJ. :-10 1.1.111. o n d.~· '' " p.m .... 
Leaves HHA Y for " ' i cklow nt 1 ~ .! 5 p .m . and 3.3•'J p.m. • r 
Rapid Reliabl e Service. Bray- Wicklow, 1 hour. Pullman Cuches. 
. 1 nter mediate Stations pro rata. 
FARES :- BRAY- WICKLOW, 2/- SINGLE i 4/· RETURN. 
MAC'S WONDERFUL FLOWERS 
AS REAL AS NATURE 
USED BY ALL THE LEADING HOTELS & CLUBS 
l'irst Second and Th ird Prize at the 
Spring Show, Ballsbridge, r927 
37 LR. BAGGOT ST., DUBLIN. Telephone 61780 
I R I S H T R A V EL 
IRELAND 
and 
ENGLAND 
Two Routes 
DUBLIN and HOLYHEAD 
!KINGSTOWN) 
ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD 
The L M S and G.W. Companies' 
routes have long been famo us as 
the principal routes between 
Ireland and England. The 
Steamers are equipped with every 
modern convenience for the 
comfort of passengers. Fast 
Expresses co nnect both the ports 
of Holyhead and Fishguard with 
all the principal centres of popu-
lation, industry, and Holiday 
Resort of Great Britain. 
Illu{trated Guides to Holiday ~sorts 
and information u rpecting Passenger 
and Goods StrYices en application to 
L M S Railw.q Euston 
g. W. Railway Paddington 
EUSTON PADDINGTON 
~~-------------------------------~ 
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Killarney: how to What to see and . see tt. 
l<.illarney, on account of th e highly orgrznised tours, offers even the week- end visitor f ull opportunity 
to see most of its unique beauty . 
KILLAHNEY is unique amongst the famous holid ay resorts of Ireland in that it can be 
" cl one " by organised tours. When you go 
to L eenane or Glengarriff or P ortsalon, you must make 
.1·o ur own way and find out things for yourself . Thi s, 
of course, is much the pl asantest way of spending a 
holiday, but the necessity is rather a drawback for 
fl eeting visitors. In Killarney you can spend a week-
end and with the aid of the organised tours see almost 
everything. 
Usually four tours can cover all the points of in te-
rest. All motor-conch tours start at 10 a.m ., and th e 
first to be und ertaken is the one which goes through 
the Gap of Dunloe and by the three lakes. The way 
is over the pretty Hiver L aune, by Dunloe Castle, 
~ 
I 
I 
Heeks, Purpl e Mountain, und the Toomi es. On 
through the magnifi •ently wild scenery the barely 
lit t le ponie continue by Black Lough, the Logan 
Stone, a huge delicately poised boulder s uscept ible to 
the mere t touch, where the Black Valley and its 
lakes display themselves in beauty. The Upper Lake 
is reached, lun cheon is eaten, and the tourist is rowed 
amongst the beautiful island s nncl uucl er the Old vVei r 
Bridge. The swift current at the bri dge gives one the 
thri ll of shooting the ra pids . A land ing is us ua ll y 
made on Dini s I sland before returning through the 
Micll le J.., ake to Hoss Castle, wh ere t h ' motors tlwaiL 
to take one to one's hotel. 
i\ s cond tour takes one Lhrough Muckro:s De-
m esne to t h ruins of n 14th century Franciscan 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ f 
The far-famed Gap of Dunloe. 
on to Kate Kearn ey's Cottage, where .mot rs are aban-
don d and ponies become the .means of transpor t , 
through the wonderful Gap of D nnloc. Thi narrow 
defi le is a very wonderful place, being four mil es long 
ancl overshadowed by the towering McGillieuclcl y 
Abbey, with its an ·ient yew tree-the sacred t ree of 
pagan Ireland-and its bea ut if nl cloisters and old hi ._ 
tor ie grave. . The Co ll een Bawn H. ck rmcl Dinis 
I shw cl a re visited, and , l'eturning to the vehiel s, the 
party goes by the shore of Lhe Midd le Lahe und r Tor . 
S eptember,' 1927. 
Mountain to where Tore vVaterfall plunges 60 feet over 
sheer rock in a cascade of beauty . '!.' he head of the 
11·a ·erfall is usually attained, when another aspect of 
its glory is secured. From 'Ion.: the road takes one 
to Killarney through the pretty village of Muckross , 
nestling at the foot of Mangerton. 
The Deer P ark , Aghadoe, and Ross Castle comprise 
the third tour. The Golf Links is s ituated in the 
Deer Park, and visitors from the contributing hotels 
have free usc of it. Th e Deer P ark itself is very beau-
tiful, and its " }'a iry Glen ., is one of the attractions 
of Killarney . Th e rou tc from the demesne continues 
to .Aghadoe, where the ruin of nn eighth century 
c.:hurch sti ll preserves "' fin e example. of Hiberno-
Romanesctue architect ure in th e we tern wall of the 
nave of the church . l ' rom Aghadoe the vast expanse 
of Lough Lein, surround ed by mountains and studd ed 
with island s, provides one of the best sights in the 
dist ri c.:t. H.oss C'asLic is Lh c next point of interest. 
One of the la:t Gaeli c.: strongholds to fall to the 
Saxon, Ros · Cas tl e is well pr served rmd surrouncled 
by delightful sc.:enery and haunted by th e ghost of its 
form r m aster , Th e 0 'Donogboe, who once every 
seven years rides over Lough L ein m ounted on a 
white horse . 
The fourth or " Roya l Tour " takes one through 
Queen 's Cottage and the three lakes by way of 
Muckross Village and Tore Casc::tde, Derrycunnihy 
and the I sland of Inni sfallen, with its huge holl,y tree, 
reputed to be the largest in the world. Innisfallen 
was the site of an Augustinian Fria ry, and here was 
compil ed t he famo us Annals o£ Innisfallen by the in-
dustrious monks. 
Other organised tours take the visitor to Killarney 
through the Hobber 's Glen, Glenflesk, up Mangerton 
and Oarrantu al Mountains and by th e Ring of Kerry 
on what is perhaps the fin est motor tour in Europe-
along the Kerry Coast. 
Lower Lake, Killarney, 
2 5 IRISH TRAVEL 
STRENGTH 
The strongest appeal you can make 
to the public eye is bv a picture . 
W e make photo-blocks for Catalogues, 
Booklets and Advts Blockmakers to 
Irish Travel . 
IRISH PHOTO co LTD ENGRAVING •' • 
1U5 MIDDLE ABBEY ST, DUBLIN. 
EMBROIDERY 
Mrss LrL Y YEATS 
HAND-PRESS 
Mrss E. C. YEATS 
T el. 61085 
THE CUALA 
INDUSTRIES 
133 LOWER BAGGOT STREET 
(Not five minutes from St. Stephen's Green 
and Government Buildings) 
BOOKS, PRINTS, EMBROIDERIES, ETC., 
CAN BE PURCHASED ON THE PREMISES 
ESTIMATES SUPPLIED FOR SPECIAL ORDERS 
IRISH TRAVEL 
Notes, 
The August Bank Holiday. 
The Aug ust Bank Holiday this year 
has been a " record "-if one may use 
this ve ry nnr<'h ahu ·eel wor·d- for r rish 
tourism. D ubli n in particular fe lt th e 
fu ll force of th e holidav crowd from 
cross-Chann el, nncl the s'tca mship com-
pani es had their resour·ces taxed as never 
before. The railway and bus services 
were fu lly utili sed by Dubliners an x ious 
to visit the coas t resorts at H owth. Kil -
Jin cy, Dun Laon-haire, Bray, Greystones., 
and train s p;o in g- fa rther afield to Cork , 
Lim erick a nd Ki llarney were also 
crowded. Th e wea ther, whi le not bein g 
generous, wns kind er than for some 
tim e, and onl y occasional very lig ht 
showers inte rrupted the day's enjoy-
ment .. 
Irish Lady Aviator Crosses the 
Channel. 
L 11 cl y Abe Bai ley, the well -known 
Iri sh · ·lady aviator, fl e w from Huck nail , 
Eno-land, where she had been competing 
in the aerial races. She landed at H olv-
head to replen ish her stock of pet rol 
and continu ed to Dublin , where she 
c ircled the Horse Show before landing 
at Ba lclonn cl. Lady Bail ey, who has 
been fl ying on ly a year, is t ir e second 
woman a via tor to c ross fronr Eng land to 
Ireland. 
An Australian Compliment. 
" l know of no country that lend s it-
self so ideally to tour ist traflic . Ire-
land is a perfect picture just now ancl 
should certain ly bene fit nrorc from the 
imm ense tourist tra ffi c by which Europe 
is benefitin g so much. " Mr. M. J. 
Barry, ex Mayor of Bri sbane, who has 
been tourin g by car in Ireland, g ives 
this as his im pression of t he country . 
Ballinamore Tourist Bus Service . 
A special tourist bu s service has heen 
organised between Ba lli namOI'c and 
S ligo, and th e bus will leave Ball inamorc 
on Thursday and Friday mornin gs at 
9.30 a. m. and will travel on Thursda ys 
?Jia Drumslram ho, Drumkcrra n and 
Dromaha ir, and on Fridays v ia Drum-
shambo, Keadue an d lla ll y farn orr . 
American Motorists Pleased with 
South-West. 
M r. Jose ph T.. l•' lood , o r New Yor-k , 
organi sed a parte\' of :l:i to viRit frcland , 
and in two r haraba rw s tlrc1· toured most 
of the beauty spots of tir r South a nd 
West . Tire party wC're de li g- hted with 
t ire cou ntry an d t he people, a nd 'fr . 
F lood states they were partic nl arl.v im-
pressed with th e service offered by th P 
hotels and with the sta te of th e road s. 
He suggested thnt the more remote rO'Ids 
coulcl be more libera ll y s ign-post Pcl. 
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News and Activities. 
From Dundalk. 
The Dundalk Dcmocml rornmcnts on 
the large nunrber of ;\ nrerica n and 
S<"ot<' h tour ists noticea bl e in the distr ict 
during t he past fe w weeks. The H ope 
De mesne, 1rhich is one of t he nttraction s 
of Drr rr da lk, has been well patronised, 
as has th e wond crl'rrl hill and cnasl 
<'Onntry to t he north of t he town. 
The Croagh Patrick Pilgrimage. 
Upwards of 7,000 people undertook t he 
Croag h Patrick Pilg rimage this yea r, 
and t hey ca me fr·om nr any parts of' th e 
(Ountry- Cork, Limerick , Ga lway , Dub-
li n , Athl one, S ligo were hea vil y re J. re-
sented. It was an inspirin n- s ight to 
uccompany the pi lg-rims up the wi ld , 
rugged moun tain s ide on their way to 
keep tire a ll -nig ht vig il . in prayer and 
fastin g- on the sunrmit. The Croap;lr 
Patrir·k P ilg rimage, surviving in th e 
twentie th rentury in its pr imiti ve sinr-
p licity, is one of th e grea t reminders 
of th e tim e wh en I re land was the 
" I sland of Sai nts and Scholars " and an 
asserti on of I reland's individuality. 
Visitors for the Show. 
An interest ing fcntnrc of th e c ross-
Chan nel traflic for Horse Show \Veek 
was th e number of visitors who broug ht 
th eir ca rs with them. The L .!Vl. S. had 
the pleasurable expe rience of being 
forced to a rrange a special s tea me r· from 
Holvhead to convev th e cars to Dub li n. 
This would seem to ind ica te a large in-
ereasc in the number of visitors who in-
tend making the ir vi sit to t he Show n 
starting poin t fronr whi ch to tour tir e 
countr.v. 
The "Tuam Herald. " 
We would like to take the opportunity 
ofiered by th e excellent review of Mr. 
Gwynn's recent book "Ireland, " in th e 
Tucim H e1·alcl to offer' our ·ong rutulat ions 
to that paper for the attention it d e-
votes to tourisnr and to br inging t ire 
beauties of C:a lway in particul ar before 
1ts rrad ers . 
Great Western Railway Excursion. 
Tire C: .W.R. o f Eng land will run a 
\Vrd ncsda.r nip;lrt xcursion on Septem-
ber Htlr from Padding torr ·via Ea lin g-
Hr·oarlwa y, Readin g-, Fishg nar·d and Hoss-
larc to Cork nnd Ki lla rn ey, returnin g- on 
T lnrr·sduy evening, '15th . '.l.'h e rctnr·rr 
fares fronr London, Eu ling an cl R cndin g-
arl'- to Cork 22 / (i, and to Ki llarney 2·1-/-. 
,\I reach two such excursions have lrcen 
run :rn( J have proved a g rea t suc<'ess. 
I.T.A . Directors ' Meeting, August. 
The attendance included :- Mr. Mnrtin 
McDonn g- h, T .D. , Galwny; Mr. M. F . 
Keog-h, Genera l Man ager·, Ct. Soutlrem 
Ra ilways; Sena tor P. W. Kenn y, \Vatcr-
ford; Mr. W 11 lter Ba ird , Irish Manager, 
Burns & Laird Li nes, Ltd .; Mr. W. 
(; ilcs, r rish Man ag-er, :vr cssrs. Tlros. 
Cook & Son ; Sir Ma mi ec O'Connell , Kil -
la rnc.v; 1\ l r·. K J\. Swrl'n_l', Railway 
Hotel, O ug htcra rd ; Mr. ,}. W . Morrga n. 
Mongan's H ote l, Camu ; Mr. F . Ga l-
lagher, LL.B. (rrp r·csenting Doncp;al 
County Coun<'i l); l\1r . P. Monahan, Cit~ 
Comm issioner, Corle 
Increased Num bers of American 
Visitors. 
At the month ly meet ing of the Irish 
Tourist Associa tion Executi ve Commit-
tee, th e Chairman (Mr. J. C. l'olcy, 
F.A .A., Cork) announ ced t hat statistics 
avai lable showed nn irrrrease of near lv J ii 
per cent . up to Jul .v 31st in th e n:rn1bcr 
of visito rs arriving in Irela nd riired 
from A mcrica us con rpared with t he cor-
respond ing 1 criod of la st yea r. T he 
fi g ures for cross-Channel traffic du r-
ing the same p riod arc n t yet ava il -
able, but j udg in g- by the record boat 
loads of recen t weeks th e percentage 
increase from G rea t Brita in should at 
leas t be equa ll y la rge. 
Tire provision of far· I:Hgcr ' luan titi cs 
of tourist li tcratur·c for free rli strib,rtion 
in outsid e countries, long recogni ~rd as 
desirab le, has now hccn rendered pos-
sibl e, a nd lite ratur·c for tlrl' 1928 Sf·:. son 
is a t the moment bcin p; put in bonds. 
Tire illu stra ted Fold e r· Map of Trcl•rrrd . 
a lready n fami lia r publi ra tion, will l ~:~vr 
a firs t iss ue of half a million cop i c~ in 
192!>, a nd will appear in at least tl :rec• 
lang uages . A romprchcnsivc pub licat ion 
on Sporting Facilities ava ilabl e in Tro-
land and man y other publi f·a tions ol' u 
nationa l <rrrd loca l nature a re being put 
in hands at on e. A 1 roposal from tire 
Cork Branch Committee to make 1!128 
an Trish-Anr cri ·an H ome-com ing Year 
and to provide intensive p ublic ity t owa rd s 
this end is being considered. T ire sr.g-
ges tion in volves, in addition to extensive 
pub licity work, a lecture and organisa-
tion tour under the auspices of t ire lr ish 
Tourist Association in U.S.A. 
Accommodation and Charges. 
Tlr r :\ ssoc iution having secured the ud-
lr crcucc of practica ll y all Iri sh l;otcls to 
the pr in ciple of fix ed published ,·Jra rgcs, 
arra rr gc rn cnts a rc being mad e to (·o•rr pi lr 
similar infornrution reg-a rdin g- J,c,ardi ug-
housc ac·ronrmodu ti on in t lw pr·i rwipa l 
frish resorts for prrhli ra tion in 19:2!>. 
Dublin Civic Week. 
Tire Associat ion is co-operating with 
the Corrrr c il of the Dublin Civie Week br 
th e publ i ut ion of li tera ture dealin g- with 
Civic Week, which is to he widr]y dis-
tributed in C:rc[rt Brihl in . · 
September, 1927. 
Echo of Hotel-Keepers' Tour .' 
Mr. A .. Canava n, Manager, d nited 
~ta.tes Lmes, was present on the 
111 v1ta tinn of the Chairman, and was the 
recipient of a s il ve r rose bowl as a pre-
sentat ion from the n1 embers of the T.T.i\. 
H otel Tour of France in May. The 
Cha irman , in making the presentation , 
refe rred to th e g rea t inte res t taken in 
th e touri st movement by Mr. Ca navan 
and by th e compa ny whi ch he repre-
sents in Ire land, and paid a tribute to 
the enterprise of the compan y and the ir 
generos ity in exten ding free fac ilities to 
the members of: the Hotel Tour on their 
way to France. Mr. Canavan, in reply, 
expressed his pleasure on being able to 
heir the , \ ssociation. He fe lt that the 
fac ilitating of such tours was a va luable 
asset to the Irish hote l indu strv and con-
seq uent! v to the future of th e touri st 
industrv: 
Mr. Baird took a n opportunity before 
the meeting opened to congratu late the 
President on his appointment to the 
Shannon E lectric ity Board , to whi c· h thP 
Presid ent suitably repli ed . 
IRISH TRAVEL 
Interesting Events in September. 
l st- Loughrea Sh ow. 
.l st- Ballinrobe n ace Meeting. 
2ml- Sli go n ace Meeting. 
3rd- l'hoen ix Pari\ n ace Meeting. 
'•l ll- Leinstcr Athl tic and Cycl ing 
Cl1am p ionsh ips. 
6th- Claremorr is n ace Meeting. 
7111- Cavan Slww. 
7Lll , 8t l1 - nundall, n ace Mee ting . 
JOth - Bal cloy le Race Meet ing. 
12t i1 - Mullinga r !l ace Mee ting. 
131 11 -151. 11- CIIl'l'agll Hace Mee ting . 
.I W1- Moate Show. 
l '•th- lri sh St. Lege r, Currag!J . 
.l ::ith-17th- Ba.nagh er Great Fa ir . 
l5tll - l-'iltown Sh ow. 
15th- Newcastl e \Vest Show. 
17ti1 -26Lil - Dublin Civic Weel\. 
J7th- Ph oen ix Pari\ Hace Meeting. 
20th- P owerstown l'ar l\ n ace Meeting. 
20th , 2lst-f.im eri cl\ Jun ct ion n ace 
Meet ing. 
SALE 2'•th- Leopardsi.own Haec Meeting. 
AT 261. 11- Proudstown Pa rk n ace Meetin g 
; ALL GOOD 2cth- Mount Rell cw Sh ow. · · 
.. OUTFITTERS. 28 th , 291. 11- Lim eri cl' n ace Mrcl in g. 
ASi_9nifitant 
O Etc~terd 
Is a tie an imp ::> rtdnt detai l of dress ? 
Hundreds ot times a day it stands close 
scrut iny right on the eye level. Think 
how odd you would look " All dressed 
up .. and lacki ng a tie I The truth is 
that a tie is the most important of all 
dress details. Far more important than 
gloves. 
Isn't it obvious you should wear a tie 
you can be proud of ? At.kinson. Irish 
Poplin Tie of beaullful fin1 sh, n ch 111 
lus tre a nd pleasing in design. 
Economi cal because it lasts longer and 
keeps its appearance. 
AJKINSONS 
IRISH POPliN 
TIES. 
ATKINSON & CO. College Green, Dublin 
McC. 
Greyhound Racing. 
Th e prevailinn- joke in Dublin at th e 
moment is to s~.r· people a rc " n-o ne to 
the dog-s .. , Th e newest popula~ sport 
a ttmcts thousa nd s e ,·ery week to Shel-
bourn e Pm·k . During H orse Show '\V eek 
no fewe r than RO,OOO people vis ited the 
enclosure, anti it is hoped to equal thi s 
rcPnrd durin g- C'ivit· W eek. 
Swedish Vi sitor on Ireland. 
" T ri ~ h . was th e most melod inns lan -
g;uagP 111 Europe. The be t !'u ltu re to be 
found was among Irish fi shermen ." 
These in terestin g; dec la rations wm·e 
made by Dr. C. " ' · Sydow, Professor of 
Folklor~ in Lund U niver ity, Sweden , 
add ress111g 4·00 nat ional teache1·s a ttend -
ing the summ er courses in Irish in th e 
Central '\lfod el Schools, Dublin . 
• Dr. SydO\r learned hi s TJ-i sh in Cork , 
I~ erry a.nd. Galwa.v. For a fore igner hi s 
prnnunc mbon and deliverv \\'er remark-
able . . H e spoke highl y of th e cultura l 
and educa tional valu e of th e old Fiannn 
tal e. , an<l sa id that the work being don <' 
by th e recent ly established T ri sh Folk-
lore Societ_,. was bein g- Plosel v watf'hp.J 
in many European ('OuntJ·i ps , · 
Th P ('Ollcct ing of folklore was n g reat 
~. ~~ltion a l work in any cnuntr,\', hC' sa id . 
I hP cultu re nnwng th e pPns:HJt·s was a 
hC' ritagp from the remot ps t a !!es. This 
•·ulture they must reg-a rd as th f' real na-
tional f'tdtnre. What was in the towns 
\\'li S international, and. not bein g c reated 
hy th P natives, was not rac·y of th e soil. 
It was poss ibl e to have all modern con-
veni ences sul" h as motor Pa rs , telephon es. 
e tP., and ha ve no cultu1·e. Much T1·ish 
culture had been lost, but the hes t of it 
was preserved in the lang uage. 
IRI S H T R AVE L zf\8 8 eptembn. Hl27 . 
WINTER CRUISES from SOUTHAMPTON 
by 
New 17,000 Ton Liner LANCASTRIA 
MEDITERRANEAN 
37 Days' Cruise - from Southampton, Jan. 21st, 
1928, calling at GIBRALTAR. ALG IERS, 
MALTA. LARNACA, H A IFA, ALEXANDRIA, 
AT H ENS, N A P L E S, V I L L E F RANCH E, 
PALMA, CADIZ 
R ates fron1 70 ~u ineas. 
25 Days' Cruise- from Southampton, M ar. 3rd, 
calling at GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS. MALTA, 
SYRACUSE. PALERMO, NAPLES, V ILLE-
FRANCI-iE. PALMA, TANG I ER. 
H ates from 45 guineas. 
CANARY ISLANDS 
16 Days' Crui se- from Southampton, M ar. 31st, call ing at LISBON, GIRRAL TAR, LAS PALMAS. 
SANTA CRUZ lTeneriffe), MADEIRA, PONTA DELGADA. 
H ates from 30 guineas. 
Further par·ticulars may be obtained from Cunard Line, Liverpool, London , S outhampton, or L ocal Offices and .II gen ts. 
CUNARD 
WHITE STAR LINE 
COBH TO UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
To NEW YORK To BOSTON.& NEW YORK 
.. MEGANTIC'' •• ADRIATIC" •• BALTIC" 
•• ALBERTIC" / •• CEDRIC" 
•• CELTIC" BALTIC ......... Sun., Sept. 4 CED I.U C ...... Sun ., Sept. 11 
CELTIC.... .. ... , .. 25 
CEDRIC........ .. Oct. 9 
CEDRIC......... ,. II 
ADRIATIC..... .. .. 18 
CELTIC.. . .. .... .. ., 25 
BALTIC ........ . ,. Oct. 2 
and sailin~ every Sunday the reafter. 
To QUEBEC & MONTREAL 
ALBERTI . . .. Sal. , Sept. 10 
MEGANTIC... ,. 24 
ALBER TIC . .. .. Oct. 8 
; MAI N TAI N I NG 
NEW CABIN and TOURIST 
THIRD CABIN SE RVICE 
S AIL I NGS REGULARLY 
E V I::: RV FORTNIGHT. 
Third Class plSscngers also carried in 
new and imp1·oved accommodation. 
r Cabin from £3 1. 
Rates ~ Tourist Third Cabin £21 Ss. 
L Third Class £ 19 Ss. 
For f ull particu lars apply to 
WHITE STAR LINE, EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN 
SCOTT & CO. (Queenstown) LTD., COBH o;..K~~~:.1 
It will pay our •·r<aders lo be come ac1.uainlecl with ouT advertisers. 
., 
September, 1927. 
IFishing Tackle~ 
Visitors to Dubli11 are invited to inspect 
our splendid stock of first class 
Fishing Tackle 
Agents for H ardy Bros. (Alnwick). 
Large Stock of Salmon and Trout 
Rods, Dapping and Spinning Rods, 
Reels, Lines, Casts, Fly Boxes, 
Waders, etc: 
A splendid selection of Wet and Dry 
Trout Flies, Salmon Flies, Baits, 
Lures, e tc. 
~ 
Catalogues on Application 
HJEJL Y'§ 
DAME STREET'" 
B. & I. LINE 
LIVERPOOL to DUBLIN 
Express Passenger Service 
SAILING EVERY WEEK-DAY 
From Liverpool tO p.m. From Dublin 8.1 5 p.m 
Tourist and Excursion tickets issued 
from all principal stations. 
Connecting express restaurant car 
train from London (Euston) 5.55 p.m. 
BOOK VIA LIVERPOOL. 
BRITISH & IRISH STEAM PACKET CO. 
LIVERPOOL 
LONDON 
DUBLIN 
LIMITED 
Royal Liver Building Telgs.: Ladyships 
19 Castle Street , Comfyships 
1 Seething Lane Phos-Fen 
16 Westmoreland St. , Ladyships 
289 IRISH TRAVEL 
Fast Passenger Services to 
SOUTH OF IRELAND 
FISHGUARD to CORK. 
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Exce llent train connections from Lonlon (Paddington 
5. 55 p.m.) and South of England and Welsh stations. 
Fishguard dep. midnight. Cork arr. 9.30 a.m. 
LIVERPOOL to CORK. 
Every Wednesday and Saturday. 
Sailings accordinJt to tide. 
Special circular tour ticl,ets embracing the 
South of Ireland- Tourist and excursion 
bool, ings available by either route 
CITY OF CORK STEAM PACKET CO. 
LIMITED . 
Head Office: Penrose Quay, Cork. 
Passenger Office: 112 St. Patrick Street, Cork. 
London : 1 Seething Lane, E.C.3. 
Fishguard: Goodwich S.O. South Wales. 
Liverpool : Royal Liver Building. 
THE NEW GRESHAM 
DUBLIN 
IRELAND'S LA TEST 
and BEST HOTEL 
ESTABLISHED 1817. REBUILT 1927. 
Vi s itors as well as former pa tron s will note with 
pleasure th at thi s long establis hed and firs t .ctass 
H ote l has been re built a nd to-d ay as in the past is 
The Premier Hotel in Dublin 
H ere visitors wi ll find every convenie nce a nd comfort . 
Luxuri ous ly furnished suites. Eac h bedroom s upplied 
with hot a nd cold wate r, T elep hone, etc.. etc. 
Guests will l:e catered for in a ma nne r unsurp~ssed 
hv any hotel in the city. T a riff most reasonable. 
Restaura nt, Grill R oom, Winter Garde ns, Tea 
Lounge. 
WHEN IN DUBLIN VISIT THE GRESHAM 
T~leg,.aph ic Address · 
"GRESHAM. DUBLIN." 
T<l. phon• No•.: 
2143. 2144. 2145. 
It will pay our readers to become aquainted with our advertisers. 
IRISH TR AVEL 
YOUR Hotel in DUBLIN 
-JURY'S HOTEL 
and REST AU RANT 
Hot a nd Cold W a te r a nd T e le pho ne in eve ry Bed room. 
E lectric Lig ht. Lift to a ll F loors. Spacious a nd Co m-
fo rtab le P ub:ic Rooms. Priva te S uites with Ba throom 
RESTAUR.\NT Glli LL ROOM COFFEE ROOM 
A La Ca rte and T a ble D' H ote Meals. 
RESTAURANT AND TEA LOUNGE OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
Lar~e Rooms for Banquets, Dinners and Private Dances 
American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Gril l Room Lounge. 
Hair Dressing Saloon. 
WEEKDAYS :-Afternoon Teas a Speciality. Orchestra 
in Restaurant 1 to 3. In Tea Lounge 4 to 7. 
SUNDAY :- In Tea Lounge 4 to 6. In Restaurant 
6.30 to 8.30. Table d' Hote Dinner 5; -. 
COLLEGE GREEN 
For Tari ff and lull Particulars apply to- j. W. MANNI NG, Managing Director. 
Telephone No. 5511-14 Telegrams: 
4 lines-Branc h Exch a nge "JI JI1Y 'S, D U BLIN " 
:v~M>l2SIU!J~M.MMuw.mw;~.M~;M&'MMM11i .. : Ward's Irish Houses, London ; - . - . - . W hen in London visit WARD'S 
R ED LION. 9 P ri nce's S t. , W estmin ster . 
NELL GWYNNE. 2 Bu ll Inn Cou rt, S tra nd . 
W HI T E SWAN, 42 High S treet, Is lington. 
H OLBORN T AVERN. 4 Hig h H olborn, W.C. 1. 
BARLEY MOW. 9 S a lis bury Court , F lee t S treet, 
(O ld Coger's H a ll ) 
WARD'S IR IS H HOUS E , 4 Pi ccadilly Circus, 
(Oyste r , S n acl< '32 Bdfe t Bars. ) (nex t Lo ndon P avi lion , 
CLAREMONT HOTEL, HOWTH. 
F or H ealth . Comfort and Pleasure. 
Stay at above Hotel. S tanding on ow n grounds. 
BATHING, BOATING, TENNIS. 
<ll ao·d Court). 
Golf Linl1s with in 10 mi nu tes wall< of ll otcl, 
BATHS, FRESH and SALT. 
Garage w ith Pit Free to Visitors. 
For T erms .fl ppl,y : M anaJJe•· 
PHONE : HOWTH 12. 
Sa td elllb cr, 1027. 
BURNS~LAIRD LINE. 
T HE DIRECT ROU TE 
BETWEEN 
SCOTLAND and IRELAND 
BELFAST oia AR DROSSA N (Royal Mai l RoUie) 
oia BRO OM IE LAW (Direct Service) 
D U B L I N ~;~ 2 k~~~'2,'f'K 
LONDONDERRY ~;~ 2 k~~~'2,'f'K 
ENGLAND and IRELAND 
LONDONDERRY oia HE YS H .\M 
Through B:.oking between the 
Princ ipal Stations in Scot land 
or England and Ireland. 
):1!1 The Company's Gu id< Book. 1 ime 
~4"" T a.ble, and Fare Lisr . may t.e 
obtained on application. 
Passengers and the ir Luggage, Goods and Live Stock carr ied 
subject to the condi tions spec ified in the Company's Sail ing Bill s 
BURNS AND LAIRD LINES LIMITED 
52 RO BERTSON ST REET. G LASGO V'v . C .2. 
9 DONEGA LL PLACE. BELFAST 
16 WESTMO RELAN D STREET, DU BLIN 
PRI NCE'S QUAY. LONDONDERRY 
f'~ORK. 
HOTEL METROPOLE 
F inest unlicensed H otel in Irela nd 
ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES 
F ree Garage for 
30 Cu i' S. 
Inclus ive T e rms 
16/- a da y. 
B us meets a ll tra ins 
7 'clegr(l mS: 
" Hotel Mctropolc, Co .. k." 
PJ, , ne : 
800 (~ I incsJ. 
SEE IRE LA ND IN COM FORT. 
P. McDONNELL, 
LR. SHERIFF STREET, DUBLlN. 
Lu xuri ous Cha r-a-ba ncs for Hire. 
Briscoe's 
r trms on application 
9 ASTON' S QUAY, 
DUBL IN. 
E lectrical Fix tures-and Fittings. 
It will pay our readers to become ac 'juainted with our advertisers . 
i 
' 
' 
S epte n1b er, 1927. · zgr .I RT S.H· '_T R'N V E L 
All the Hotels in 1 his list 
ar e affiliated t o the 
I.T.A. A CHAIN OF HOTELS Membershi p is a guarantee ' of fi xed prices and complete sat isfactoon. 
---
CLARENCE HOTEL ' PHONE 1217. W IRES-
WELLINGTON QUAY. (Fully Licensed) T wo of th, b" t-koown Hold, ;. y 
DUBLIN. ~ N oted for the ir comfort, co nveni e nce, 
e xce lle nt cookin g and se rvice. 
/ P"p"l" R" '' "" "'' ' " " h, d. MOD E RAT E T E RM S. 
Weddin g and Private Parties ROYAL EXCHANGE 
Specially Catered for. HOTEL PARLIAM ENT STREET, · 
' PHONE 2678. WIRES- "COMFORT. DU BLI N." DUBLIN. 
GALWAY- TH E ABBOTSFORD HOTELt, 
TAYLOR'S HILL PRIVATE HOTEL 72 HARCOURT STREET,- - - ---DUBLIN. 
U p-to-D ate. Sea , Tennis and G olf Links w ithin Under the pe rsonal supervision o f the la te 
easy reach . Term s moderate. Garage free . Manageress of th e Castl e Go lf Club , I<at hfarnham 
MR S . C H EENERS. ' Phone 51518. 
Under entitely New Management from 1st J a nua ry, 1926. CORK. VICTORIA HOTEL Dublin. NORTH STAR HOTEL AMIENS STREET. Oppo!l ite G.N.R Terminus 
F ull y Licensed. 50 Bedrooms. Mos t Centra l Posi t ion . T h E: Lead ing Hote l of the City. Most ce ntra lly 
C OMFO RT I~ ESTAU RANT Telephone s itua ted, most up-to- el ate a nd most comforta ble. 
LEAN LI N E SS COFF" I~ !lOOM 2 110 E lectri c Cars pass the door fo r a ll pa rts . tluses IVILIT Y S MO IONG LOUNGE. 
A LA CARTE and TABLE d'HOTE MEALS. RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS meet all t rains. 
Fo r Tariff; a pply Mana~e r . Telegrams: "NORSTA il . DUBLI N. " ' P hone CO RI{ 293 M . B. TOB IN, Manage ress. 
HAYES' HOTEL, THURLES. DUBLIN: JURY'S H OTEL and COLLEGE GREEN RESTA UR ANT 
45 B ed room s . Co m for t a b le p u b lic r oom s . G a rage GR ILL R OOM. COFFEE ROOM. 
for 30 Cars. B us m eet s a ll t r a ins R.I.A .C. a nd R E STAU RA NT . TEA LOUNGE. 
A .A . app oint m n ts. 3 m iles f rom t h e fa mou s H oly AME I~ ICAN BA n a nd OY S T E 11 SALOON . 
Cross A bbey . Hot a nd Cold Water a nd T elephone in every Bedroom . (Miss) L. HOGAN, Proprietress . 
'Phone No . 55 11. T e legrams : " J ury 's Dublin ' 
F O R SALE IF you are int eres ted i n A l pine Plant s , Roses. H and made Li nger ie , Donega l T weed, \rVheelbarrows o r Horse S hoes . f'tc , 
Commercial Hotel and Business Premises cn ll at Lissndell (off 
Sa tu rday m or n ing. 
the S l i~o- Bundoran road I Mon day I ill 
Ma nager. L issade ll. S li go. 
I n one of Uls te rs mos t prog ressive bus in ess to wns . H otel con ta ins 
" 15 bedrooms a nd spacious public rooms. F ully licensed. e lect ric 
li ~ ht i n g, bi ll iard room . Old esta bli shed bus iness attac hed wi lh Briscoe's 9 AST ON'S QUAY, arr pie' ~a ra~e and s tabling acc om m od a tion. 0 \\ n er 1 et i1 i1 g . 'DUBLIN. 
Pu,·t"cr parlicrda rs-.. U/.~; fc r H otel." c/o f l'is" T ourist As.•ociat.'on, 'Dublin . Electric Lamps, Gas Stoves, 
I 
YOUR OWN 
:2};!YQQI,IQ.W~lQ9WMIMI.iM@flQ.§Q.1~£MMMW ••. %\l11iMS'WJQ@Ji~MW·W'W 'um:zwJ.£MiW:Qi~ I 
CAR- for Long or Short Journeys -
W hen you engage one of our Chrys ler La nda ulettes it becomes to a ll inte r.ts a nd purposes 
Your Own private car. The live ri ed driver becomes Your driver. The Cars a re the last '" 
word in luxury. Everyone is fitted with hydra ulic four~whee l bra kes, fo r safety. They can 
be e ngaged for either time or distance- for an hour or a month- - a mile or a thousa nd miles. 
For particulars of the reasonable charges phone 800 or write 
GRESHAM MOTOR HIRE SERVICE 
THOMAS LANE, off Up. O' Connell St. , DUBLIN. Telegrams - P rioacy. 'Du blin. Telephone- Dublin 800 , 
It will pay our readers to beco me aquain led w ith our advertisers. 
IRISH TRAVEL S eptember, 1927. 
All the Hotels in this List 
are affiliated to the 
I.T.A, A CHAIN OF HOTELS Membership is a guarantee of fixed prices end complete satisfaction, 
CARRICK-ON-SHANNON. BUSH HOTEL ·p~~"· Oughterard, Co. Galway, Railway Hotel. 5 minutes walk from Lough Corrib . Best free Salmon Fishing in Ireland, 
An A.A . aud RI.A .C. Appointed H otel . also Trout, Pike and Perch. Golf. Free Garage. Motors for Hire. 
Excell ent s itua tion and special terms for winter residen ts. 
CONVENIENT STOP FOR MOTORISTS E. A. SwEENY, Proprietor. 
From : DUBLIN to Donegal, Sligo, Mayo. Carna, Co. Galway, Mongan's Hotel. BELFAST to Mayo, Galway and the South. First class Fishing and Shooting. Thousands of acres of rough 
shootin g. Mou nta in, River, Lake and Sea. Free Garage. 
M . E. M c DERMOTT, PROPRtr::TRESS . ]. W. MoNG AN , Proprietor. 
CLIFF CASTLE HOTEL, DALKEY, Telephone No. 2438. Telegrams-" Union Hotel, " Belfast. 
co. DUBLIN. BELFAST. UNION HOTEL, 
Ideally situated, overl ooki n~ Dublin Bay. Mild Winte r Family a nd Com mercial, Resort. 7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kings town) 
Pier. 20 minutes r ai l to City. DONEGALL SQUARE SOUTH. Very Moderate Tariff. Exce llent Cuisi ne. Every Home Comfort. 
Phone Dalkey 88 MISS OW ENS, Proprietress. 
Defore leaving Ire land v isi t ROSSLARE 
I 
LAHINCH, co. GOLF LINKS HOTEL 
The Ideal Seaside R esort for H ealth a nd P leasure. 
CLARE. 
Overlooldng the At lantic and the splendid 18 hole Golf Links. 
And stay a t :- 84 Bedrooms. Spacious Lounges. Large Diningroo rn . Private 
STRAND HOTEL, FIRST S itt ingrooms. Billiard and Smoke Rooms. Electric Light. (.;LASS Hot a nd .cold sea and fresh water baths. Railway Station 
R .l.A .C. a1UZ A .A . ApPointments. Garage f,·ee. Write for with in the H o te l ~round s. Garages and Motors for Hire. 
Illus trated Booklet. Wi1·es: f(ell:y's, Stra11d , Rosslare. EDWARD O'DWYER, Proprietor. 
REGENT COMMERCIAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL DUBLIN Belvedere Hotel 
<Rege11t H ot els Co , Ltd .) 
'Phone 21 34 . North Great George's Street. One of the most cenr ra l1y situated H otels in Cublin. Elecrric Lighr 
.. throughour. Luncheons from I o' c. Dinners, T eas. .. Centrally situated for all Railway and Bus Services, shopping 
3 and 4 D'OLIER STREET, DUBLIN and amusement centres-one mi nute from Electric Tram , 
(.3 Doors !r0111 O'Con11ell 11ridge,) Moderate T ourist and En Pension Terms. Modern 
'Proprietreu :- MISS GAFFNEY 'Phone 50 I 0. faci lities - First-class service- Personal supervision .. 
(l. ote Mana~ere>s Rosa/ Exchar.ge H otel, Dublin). MRS. HACKETT, Proprietreu. 
ENNIS, co. Clare. CARMODY'S HOTEL ANGLERS HOTEL, 
The oldest established in Ennis. Extensive new LOUGH COR RIB, 
OUGHTERARD, co. GALWAY. 
The Ideal Resort of the Angler on Lough Corrib. The premises attached with writing room , stock room best free Salmon and Trout fi shing in Ire land. Comfort 
and lounge. H ot and cold water throughout. of visitors assured. Free Garage . Cuisin e excellent. 
Excellent Garage. 
M. Mci<ENNA, Proprietress. P. NAUGHTON (Proprietor). 
Comfort- Courtesy- Safety- Speed 
You will heartil y enjoy the days at sea on one of 
th e fine, s teady ships o f the UNITED STATES 
LIN ES. 
The abins are reall y roomy- space for a ll you r 
th ings. The beds are spotless and most com-
fortable; the ventil a ti on perfect. Then there's 
th e food , appetizing and wholesome . generous 
and· care full y ser ved. And there's th e cheery 
welcome for which Americans are fa mo us. You 
can take ample exercise and p lay games on the 
large, sheltered decks , and there are luxurious 
public saloon s for indoor pastimes. 
.. Cabi n Closs fro m .£30. .. 
To uri s t T hird Cabi n from .£35 !R eturn). 
UNITED 
DUBLIN: 3 & 4 College Street. 
NEW YO~K 45 Broadway. 
IV rile now /or / u/1 details to 
STATES 
LONDON: 14 ~ege nt Street, S.W. I. 
PA~IS : I, ~ue Au ber. 
LINES 
BE~LIN: Unter den Li nden 9, 
and leading Travel Agents. 
It will pay our readers to become aquainted with our advertisers. 
October, 1927. 
Fast Passenger . Services to 
SOUTH OF IRELAND 
FISHGUARD to CORK. 
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Excellent trai n connections fro m Lon ion (? add ington 
5. 55 p.m. ) and South of England and Welsh stations. 
Fishguard dep. midnight. Cork arr. 9.30 a.m. 
LIVERPOOL to CORK. 
Every Wednesday and Saturday. 
Sailings accordin!l to tide. 
S pecia l circul ar tour ti ckets embraci ng the 
South of Ireland - Tourist and excursion 
bool1ings avail abl e by either route · 
CITY OF CORK STEAM PACKET CO. 
LIMITED. 
Head Office : Penrose Quay, Cork. 
Passenger Office : 112 St. Patrick Street, Cork. 
London: 1 Seething Lane, E.C.3. 
Fishguard: Goodwich S.O. South Wales. 
Liverpool : Royal Liver Building. 
F inest unlice nsed H otel in Irela nd 
ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES 
Free G a rage fo r 
30 ca rs. 
Jnclu siNe T e rm s 
16/· a day. 
Bus meets a ll tra ins 
T clel[rarru : 
" Hotel Metropole, Cork." 
Phone : 
800 (3 I inesl. 
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STATIONERY 
OJF 
CHARACTER(J 
Our st ocks comprise all the newest 
sha pes, shades a nd qua!it ies . More· 
over our prices are extremely low. 
T here a re many exclusive pa pers 
n o t pr oc u r a b l e e l se wh e r e . 
K i" dly 12 r ite for sam ples 
of N otepapers all(t P ads . 
LEVE R PRESSE S for s tamping your 
own sta tionery, complete from 7 / 6. 
Addre5s, Crest and Monogram Dies engraved 
a t lowest rates . 
urtbf> 
DAME STREET ~ 
Ward's Irish Houses, London 
When in London visit WARD'S 
R E D LION, 9 Prince' s St., W estminste r 
NELL GWYNNE, 2 Bull Inn Court , Str~nd . 
WHITE SWAN, 42 High Street Is lingto n 
HOLBORN TAVERN, 4 Hig h H~lborn , W .C. 1. 
BARLE Y MOW, 9 S a lisbury Court, Fleet S t reet, 
WARD' S IRISH HOUSE (Old Co~er's f:laiD 
( • 4 P•ccaddly C1rcus Oyster, Snack '32 Buffet Bars. ) (next London Pavil ion, ' 
Comfort- Courtesy- Safety- Speed 
You will hearti ly enjoy the days at sea on one of 
the fin e , steady ships of the UNITED STATES 
LINES. 
Th e Cabins are reall y roomy- space for all your 
the food , appeti zing and wholesome . generous 
and carefull y served. And there 's the cheery 
welcome fo r which Americans are famous. You 
can take ample exercise and play games on the 
large . sheltered decks, and there are luxu rious 
publ ic saloons for indoor pastimes. things. The beds are spotless and most com-
fortable ; the ventilation perfec t. T hen there's 
Cabin Clas s from £30. 
Touris t Third Cabin from £35 tReturn), 
Write now f <r fu ll detail! to 
UNITED STATES 
LONDON: 14 Regent Street, S.W.I. 
PARIS: I. Rue Auber. 
llUBLIN : 3 & 4 College Street. 
LINES 
BERLIN : Untcr den Linden 9. 
and leading Travel Agents. 
NEW YORK 45 Broadway. 
It will pay ou r reade rs to beco me ac1uainted zciih our advert isers . 
IRISH TRAVEL 294 October, 1927 . 
I WHITE STAR LiNE 
COBH TO UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
.. M EGANTIC '' •• ADRIATIC" .. BALTIC" 
.. ALBERTIC" //, "cEDRIC" ToNEWYORK ToBOSTON&NEWYORK 
"CELTIC" BALTIC .... .. .. . Sun., Oct. 2 C'E.DRI .. .... Sun., Oct. 9 
CEDRIC.. .... ... .. 9 CELTIC......... .. .. 23 
ADRIATIC .. .. . , t 6 
CELTIC... . .. 23 
BALTIC......... .. .. 30 
and sailing every S unday th ereaft e r . 
To QUEBEC & MONTREAL 
ALBERTIC ... Sat., Oct. 8 
lVt: EGANTI . . . , 2 2 
ALBERTTC ... .. Nov. 5 
MAlNTAIN I NG 
NEW CABIN and TOURIST 
THIRD CABIN SERVICE 
S AI LINGS REGULARLY 
EVJ::R Y FORTNIGHT. 
Th ird Class p1Ssenge rs also carried in 
new and improved accom modat ion. 
( Cabin from £31. 
Rates ~ Tourist Third Cabin £21 Ss. 
l Third Class £19 Ss. 
For full pm·ticulars apply to 
WHITE STAR LINE, EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN 
SCOTT & CO (Queenstown) LTD., COBH 0/..g~~.~=~ 
POWER'S 
THREE SWALLOW 
WHISKEY 
Guaranteed Pure Pot Still. Over 7 years' old. 
Made from best Irish Barley. 
JOHN POWER 'd2 SON, Ltd., 
John's Lane Distillery, DUBLIN. 
It will pay our readers lo be co 1ne ac']uainl ccl with ottr advertisers . 
